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ABSTR err 
A History of the Pu lie 
Libr a ry rIo ement in Utah 
by 
Max J. Evans , Tvla ster of Science 
Utah st~ t e University, 1971 
!"8. jor Professor: Dr. S. George Ells\llorth 
Depa rtmen t: History 
Th e puolic library in Uta h and its a cc ep t ance as 
a public institution is the subject of this thesiR. 
For present purpos es, nublic li br rie~ ill be ~ efin0d 
as those open to a ll, those h8vin Q' generA,l collections 
of bools , and those which circulate th eir books amon a 
the public . Thi s thesis does not trea t church, s chool, 
colle~ e , industrial , medical, l aw , and special librar i es i 
exc pt a s they fu nct ioned as publ ic libr~r ies A 
~ost of Uta h's ea rli est public libra r ies we e 
opera t ed and supported by _ ri va te i ndi vid "3.1s 8_ncl 
organi zB.t ions . As priva te suppor t proved insufflc i e l t, 
ho~ever , c : ti e ~ ~nd~;ns beg8 n t o :ake up t his r esponsihility. 
In the y e8-r of U ~h' S st9. te .. ood s t a x SUP ... ar t f rom ci t es 
b ecame a vaila bJe for public lihro_ies. Event 8 11y 
count ies , the st8 t e , a~~ f· ~~ lly the federa l ~ov e ~n~ent 
bec8me invo lved in sup 0 t fo r libra ries. 
T/ t th fi ns.. :-!c ·,2.1 s pnort fo ' 11 bre. ri e s .1 so C2_ le 
vl 
v'.riOU88. u encies . Pr i v.qte grou ps , includin . the Utah 
Lib ary Associat ion an . othe . profe si ona l and s ervi c e 
group , as wel l as state 9 ncl es such a s the st3 te 
school b02rd and~ rec en tlYi the Sta te Libr8.ry CommiQ ~·:i.on, 
h~ve been instrume nta l in tte develo pment of Utah libraries . 
Th e role of philan t hropists in Uta h's library h is to r y, 
and th eir i mpa ct, i s a lso disct ssed . 
(121 pages ) 
CHA FTER I 
INTRODUCTIO 
On a drive th rough the towns of Utah , one sees severa l 
charac teristics unique to "Mormon Country~: the wide stree t s 
forml~1g square bloclcs, the inevi table "meet ing house, fI and 
the Lombardy poplars along the roads . Another fea ture 
th8 t ma y not be uniqu e to "Mormon Coun try," but is to be 
found n e3 r the center of nea rly every Utah commun 1 ty, Is 
the "Free Public Libr3.ry." 
Libra ries ha ve existed since ITen first b egan to read 
and write. But until r ecent ti mes , their u se ha s be en 
limited to a s IDsll portion of the population . The public 
library--a libra ry t ha t strives to s erve all of t he people 
--is a relatively new institut ion. Its development is 
the result of techn i ques which wade )rinti~g easier and 
books more ava ilable. Increa s ed popular government and 
the emerg ence of universa l education a lso h elp to explain 
the developmen t of the public libra ry. 
The public library is a new institution . Its 
impor tance came to be rea lized only during the hundred 
yea rs b efore t he first settl ers came to Utah. l By the 
middle of the nineteenth century, public libraries came 
lV. q ., Congress~ House, Repo t He at i v to t he 
Libr8rJ , by C. C. Jevrett, Jl~ t Co n:-~ Ist-Sess ., 1849, 
Hous e ~~~ i sc . Doc. no . 50, 39. 
to be reco~ ized as important to education , and began to 
recei ve t~lX support. In 1848 Iiassachusetts became the 
first state to authorize municipa liti es to tax th emselves 
for the support of public libraries. 2 
The Hormons--nembers of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Lat ter-da y Sa ints--who settled Uta h were a~are of the 
public library movement. Many were fro m New England, 
then the center of library activity in Amerlca. The 
Normons had a tradi tion of educa tion and lear'ning based 
on their belief that 'the glory of God is intelligenc e ." 
2 
They viere instructed to se ek wisdom "out of the best 
books.") They had plans for a university a nd for a library 
in Nauvoo, Illinois, their last headquar ters before they 
came to Ut8.h. 
Brigham Young, fil ormon le9de r fro .n 18L~4 l.u .til his 
death in 1877, tried to p erpetuate t hst tradit ion. In 
an oft-quoted section of his epistle of 1847, he encouraged 
4 Mormon i mmi grants to bring their books with the m. Once 
---------- -
2Moses Coit Tyler, "The Historic Evolutio~ of th e 
Free Public Libra ry in America and Its True Func t ion 
in the Community," Con tribut i ons to .;; merican ~ibra_rll 
History, ed. Thelma Eaton (Champaign , Illinois: Th e 
Illini Union Bookstore, 1961), 26~28. 
3The Doctr ine and C6venants of the Chu rch of Jp u~ 
Chris t of L .tter:'da,y Sg.in"is:-S-ec:9'j-;- verse "jb;--Sec. 88 , 
verse 11 8 . -
4Brl gham Young, "Genera.1 Epistle of the Tt'lelve," 
L !?" tt er~1gy Sa jnts I·lil1enir.J St9.r (Liv e.l.pool , Engl and ), 
X( rt' a r -'--rs; 1 tj ~ n, 85-. . . r '~rt e ~ 8 . t \ ! in t e r 'C ua r t., er s 
(present ~d '" y Oma h8., 1 ebra,",}{r) t D(Jc e-'lber 2), 18·}7o 
est3.bli 'hed, th e peopl e of Ut9.h r ece ' ved a gr 9. n t fr o? 
Congr e~s t o est bl ish a territorl~l l'br q r
v
$5 
Just S.S c1 vic-minded men In t he E~.s t comb~ ned to 
3 
esta blish libra ries, the le~ders in ea ch of th e settlements 
in t e r ri tor l e.l Utah incorp-ora. ted publ ic Ii braries. In 
t his r s pect 9 th e Ut'3. h public ltbrary movement p8.r a lleled 
that of the r es t of the country . 
But in the t Te nti e th century, pub1ic 1ibra rie s bega n, 
grad ua lly, to rely less on groups, individuA ls, a nd 
dol1.8. tlons for their support a nd more on c1. tles J counti es" 
states, and eventu~ lly the f edera Ut~:h 
slow to 2. CC pt this. By the middle of t he t -..', entieth 
century, the sta te beg~n to l ag b eh ind t he rest of t he 
country in the quali ty of pu lie librg ry service . _ s 
l ate . S 1956 Ut3h ~a s the onl y s t~t~ i n ~he uni on without 
a s ta tel i b r· r y • 
How Ut9h 's public lib 21' i e s d eve1oped--how t hey 
ada pted to c h n ~ lng conditions and ch ng i ng ide3s--1R 
t! e story of this thes i s . Thi s i R ~ history of Dlbl ic 
lihr a r y d evel opment, not the hi s tory~ It is limited to 
t he gro 1 ~h of th e lib_a ry as a plblic institution. It 
is hoped th~ t t~is hi st or y c~n serve as the fr~me for 
other h .stories of Utah 's public libraries . 
For pre s ent pur _ o~es , a public l ibr~ry 1s defined 
5Uts h T r "i tory , Th e C Ou ) R .. - ~-I ,a k e C t Y , . 8 v 8 , I, 47. 
(Salt 
as one that is~ fir s ~ ope n to the pu'li , 
cost; s_cond, on~ with ~ general col e et ion of books 
h 
hout 
and other :l t __ ·' i9.1s; s.nd third tone tha t eire I p. te s i t f' 
collection among th e genera l public. Thi will e elude, 
for the most p,..r t, school, academic, church, priva.te, 
hosrital , industri 1., and ~pecial libra ri es. 
CHAPTER II 
LIBRARI E0 I T FROlTI~R UT H 
Brigham Young, second president of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of La tter-day Saints, instructed his people 
to take books with then whe" they settled in Utah: l 
It is very desira ble t ha t all t h e Saints 
should i mprove ev ery opportun ity of securing at 
le8.st a copy of every v8.1ue.ble trea tis e on 
education--every book, ffi!3.P, c ha rt, or dt9. gram 
• • • to present to the General Church Recorder, 
when they shall arrive •••• 
Many fa milies did so. Some persona l libr8 ries were 
exceptiona lly well furnished. In 1849 Levi E. Rit er 's 
library had some three hundred books . vl1liam C. Staines, 
later terr itorial libra rian ha d about nine hundred volumes. 2 
Soon 3fter their arrival i n the Great Salt .Jake Valley, 
the ~or ffion settl ers o pened schools, which also ma inta ined 
book coll e ctions. 3 These early coll ections of books, 
however , cannot be considered public libraries, because 
they did not serve t he general population. 
Other organiza tions did attempt to serve the people 
a saw hoI e • So 11 e N ere sup p 0 r ted by pub l i c'· (ta x ) ill 0 n e y , 
but most library mg teria l was provid ed by private i ndividua l s 
and groups. An example is the bookseller who circula ted 
I Mll lennial Star, X ( ~arch 15, 1848), 85. 
2Levi Ed .'3.r Youn g , "" he Pio! e r Lib .... a ries of Uta.1 ," 
1.i b r s ry ~' .. _urnal , LX (June 15, 1935 ), 514. 
3I bi( ., 513 . 
6 
books for a fee. There was one in S ~] . t Lake City as 
ea rly as 1855, an II out-of - the-v.la.y house • • • a ' vari ety 
store," with a second-ha nd collection which circulated 
books at ten cents a volume . 4 In 1873 a firm of booksellers 
--Campbell and Patterson--opened a circulating libra ry. 
Subscription s were one dollar a month , but non-subscribers 
could rent a book for one-ei gh th of its cost. 5 A privat e 
fiction libra ry op erat ed from the ho me of W illia~ C. Fost e r 
in Tooele fro ~ 1893 until his dea th in 1906. He rented 
books for t wenty-five cents a month. 6 
These ren t a l libra ries illustra te that a derand for 
book s existed . It is surprising tha t ea c h opera ted when 
public libraries were functionin g in the same cities. 
These ren t~ l libr~ ri es failed to have mlch i mpa ct. Other 
librs ries were more i mportant. One, th e Uta h t erritorial 
11br8ry, was the first public libr9 ry to be establi shed in 
the territory. It served the people of Sa lt La~e City 
for forty ye"l rs. 
The ._!'~J. toria IIi br9 . .ry 
On September 9, 1850, as p~rt of the Compromise of 
1850. th e territory of Utah was creRted in the ar~a ceded 
4~lill iam Chandless, A Vi si t to ._§a l t 0l<;~~ i!X 
(London : Smith Elder and Co., 1857), 243- 44• 
5Sal t Lake Trihune , August 9, 1873. 
6~, ildred Allred. ~~ercer (ed .), H isto~f To.£.e e 
Cou n ty (Sa lt Lake City: Tooele County Ja ugh ~ers of t he 
Ut3h Pi oneers, 1961 ), 103. 
7 
by the Treaty of Guada1up Hidalgo (1848). Utah's first 
public lihr8ry was created by section fourteen of the 
organic act creating Utah Territory. This act appropriated 
$5,000 to be spent by the governor or under his direction 
for the purchase of a library.7 The establishment of a 
territor! 1 libr9ry for Utah was not without precedent. 
Territorial libraries h~d been established by Congress 
in \ll isconsin , Iowa, Nebraska, and Nev.r Iv exico. 8 These 
librs.ries vlere to be used by federa l appointees and 
territori~l legislatures. 
Although section fourteen of the orga~ic act provided 
that the ~ 5,OOO be spent by or under the directio~ of t he 
governor, President Millard Fillmore appointed Dr. John 
M. Bernhisel to buy the library. John M. Bernhlsel was 
a Urli versi ty of Fennsyl var: ia-trained physician who joined 
the ~ormon Church in the 1830s. He came to Utah in 
September 1848 , but returned to the East, le3 ving S~lt 
Lake Ci ty in 11ay 1849, to B.ct as an agent to peti ti on for 
statehood. When Utah beca~e a territory i~stead of a 
state, Dr. Bernhisel's patient lobbying helped secure 
7Utah 'I'erritory, The Com..Elled Laws, (1 888), I, 47. 
8S •H • Good.win, FreelL..9. sonry in Uta h: The rtasonic 
Pu b 1 i c Lib r a r V - -1877 -1 91-115'0 ~ Sal t L~ k e C i ty,1.9 29 I , - II __ • ___ ~~ 
9; ~:illi8.rc J. Rhees, anua l of Public Libra .'''ies, 
Institutions , ~~d SocIe-ies~th ~ Unit e S tates~ ~~d 
Bri tis! Provinces of 'forth Am "l ea Reprint of 1059 
edi tt on ; UrbanB.: Uni v rsi ty of I 11i noi s Grad ua te Sc h 001 
of Library SCience, 1967), 525-27. 
8 
the governorship for Brigham young . 9 
Bernhisel was enthusiastic abou t the libra ry. He 
endeav ored to get Congress to appropriate a n additional 
$5,000, but this failed~ He then tried to obtain one-hal f 
that amount, but this too was refused. But he promise ~, 
"at the approaching session of Congress I sha ll renew my 
efforts to procure another appropriation. nlO Soon after 
his appoint me nt to purchase the library, Bernhisel went 
to New York City. He wrote Brigham Young from that city, 
telling of Young's appointment as governor (probably 
the first news of it to reach Utah).ll He told of his 
plans to "ransack all the principal book stores of Fhiladelphia, 
Ne\'y Yorl{, and perhaps of Boston; examine public libraries 
and the catalogues thereof, [and] co~~ult literary and 
scientific men.,,12 
Bernhisel also prepared and issued a Circular, 
"To Authors, Editors and Publishers of the United states," 
in which he asked for donations of books. l ) He based 
9G\'lynn W. Barrett, "Dr. John 11. Bernh ise1: ~1 ormon 
Elder in Congress, It Ut.?-h Historical Q2.lar_t~rl Y $ XXXVI 
(Spring 1968), 144-67. 
lOJourna l History of the Church of Jesu~ Christ 
of Latter-d~y Saint s , located in the Church Historian's 
Off ice, S9.1 t La k e Cit y, .J ov e m be r 9, 1850 " 
llIbid. 
12Ibid • 
1311?id., Nove~ber 9, 1850, ?-.ovember 12, 1850. 
hls appe~ l on the CO ID!IlOn y held notion th8.t t he people 
of Uta h were in ne ed of enlightenmento The circula r 
stressed Utah 's distance from civiliza tion a nd reminded 
readers th~ t Utahns needed books and educa tion to become 
good citizens. 14 
By July of 1851 Bernhisel's work was finished; the 
volume s selected and dona ted were on their way to Utah ~15 
In 1854 Bernhlsel was again chosen to act as agent to 
purchase books for the territorial library.16 
Items for the territorial library started to arrive 
as early as April 1851, when a few papers and pamphlets 
came. They continued to come throughout th e summer .17 
William C. Staines w~s selected librarian in October 
9 
1851. He prepared a room in the Council House and opened 
18 the library in February 1852. It had over 3,000 volurres 
-----~--~----------
l4"John H. Bernhisel and t he Terri torial Library," 
Utah Historic8-1 Q,ua rt erlv, XXIV (October 1956), 3.59-62. 
A copy of the circular is at the Utah St8. te Historical 
Society. 
l.5riistory of Bri~ham Youn;z: (Berkel ey, Cali fornia : 
HassCal ASSOCiates, 1 96Tf)-,-90 . This is a photo-mechanical 
reproduction of the m-snuscript in the Bancroft l .ibrary. 
t:. . 
lOLetter, Elisha :hittlesey , U. S. Comptroller, to 
Bernhise1s December 14, 1855, U. S., Interior Departnent, 
Jerr· it:..oriaLf?_Eer~Uta.h 1850-1902, IJa tional Archives 
Microfilm Publicat i ons , l icrocopy no~ 428 ( jashington: 
National Archives, 1963), roll 6 ( miscellaneous subjects). 
17Nil1ennial S ta.r, XIII (July 15, 1851), 214; J-ourna l 
History·-, -,~ay 2, 1851, September 1, 18.51. 
18Jour~a l History, October lL~, 1851; Eist_Sl.:r.Y of Bri ~h.8 a 
Y.9U~ ) 113; Dese_e t e~'~ ' (Salt Lake City), F ebrua r,Y 21, 1 52. 
--books of the highest order, including19 
the works of Shakespeare , Milton, Bacon, Vi gi l, 
Plato, Monta i gn e , TaCitus, Spenser and mrny other 
authors of the world's b st l1teratur. The 
library also conta ined the sci entif ic works of 
Newton , Von Humbold t, and Herschel, and the 
treatises on philosophy included the writings of -
John Stuart l'fi 1, IYTartin Luther, John ~ . esley, and 
Emanr el S\'Tedenborg . 
The territor-ia library operated fro m February 1852 
until it closed in 1890. Throughout this period, it was 
financed by money appropriated by the Utah territorial 
legislature and by the federal government. 20 
It served both 9S a public libra ry and as a law 
library for te~ritorial officials. The Utah Library Act 
stated th3t the libra ry was for the use of ~ he governor, 
10 
legislative asser bly, judge s of the supreffie court, secretary, 
marshall and attorney of the territory.21 
One writer rega rded the territoria l library as strictly 
19Young , Libra!:. Journal, LX, 513-14. 
20For the territory 's role in fi nancing the territorial 
libr9.ry, see History of Bri ~ha~Youn , 124; utah T~rritolYt 
Auditor, Renort of th e Audito' of Publ c Ac eo nts, • •• 
for the Y~Slal's 1 55-fBE9-;-rSalt Lake Ci f~13s:.iljB"91 ; Utah 
Terri tory, J't'l e Corugi 1. ed ~)a.~.;s ~ . • e (Sa l t Lake City, 1876), 
109-10; U t~h Territory, La, s • 0 ~ (Sa lt Lake City, 1888); 
Utoh Territory, L.!:H7s • • . • (Salt Lake City, 1890); libra ians' 
report in Utah Territory , ~ournals of the Le gislative 
Asse nbly ••• for the tenth t hrough thirteenth annua l 
s essi o'n , · 1860-61--1863 64 (Salt Lake Ci ty, 1861-l86L~ ). 
For the role of the fed era l government, see Tho as G. 
AI exand er, "The Fe era l F ronti er: Interior Depar ~l - ent 
F'in9. ncia l Poli cy in Idaho, Utah, and Art ZOl l9. , 1863-1896 tf 
(unpublis hed Ph.D. dissertation, Departmelt of History, 
Un versity of California at Berkeley, 1965), 39-45 . 
2lUtah Territory, C~led L~~IlB (1876) 109. 
11 
a law librgry. His evid ence i s t he int ent of Congress . 22 
For another writer the Utah Li brary ~a s a public library 
a nd the l aw libra ry a sepa r a t e in s titution . 23 Th e 
confusion aris e s over the fact th~ t the l aw libra ry ha s 
al~ays been called the Uta h Library, a ne rne inherited f r om 
its predece s s or , the territorial libra ry. The territoria l 
library 'Na s first ca lled the Utah Libra.ry in 1852. The 
evidence indica tes tha t the territor i a l library. ser ved as 
both a public libra ry a~d a law libr~ry. 
A public libra ry must be open to the general public. 
The terri tor ial legislature magnified the int ent of Congres s 
in this respect. ~' hen they passed laws to gov ern the 
libra ry, they ruled tha t when the leg isla tive assembly wa s 
not in 8essio:1 , the libra ry should be open "for p~ofes sional 
and scien tific pu r pos es by officers of t he Un i t ed Stat es 
and of Uta h Territory, a nd oth er citiz ns of Uta h, where 
the I1b ... 8.ria n shall judge the public goot. ILSl Y jUstify.,,24 
It wa s open to t he public, as s hown b y the f a ct that both 
Richa rd Burton ~ nd Jules Re my gained a d mis s ion to the 
libra ry. Remy wrote ths t it was accessible to everybody.25 
22GoodHin, 9. 
23Noble Warrum, Uta h Since Sta tehood (3 vols.; Chicago: 
S. J. C19.r k Publ i shl ng Coop3. ny , 1919), · I=; 690. 
21} Utah Territor y, La VJ S (1876), 109 • I ta 1 i c s 
--------a dded. 
25Rich~ rd F. Burton T ~e Ci ty of th e Sa:n t s . a~c ' c ross 
th e Rocky r,~ o un tains to C ~ _ . for ia ( }"1ew Y0 1" K : Harper -& -~----
- _ ... __ ._..... - ~
1.2 
In 1872 the Deseret ~€W s r eport ed t ha t the librarian 
W3 S dispensi tg interesting volumes to the reading PUblic. 26 
A public library must not only be op en to the public, 
but must have a general collect:ton of books . When it 
ope11ed, the Utah Li brary contained . more than just law 
books. In 1860 ~hen Richard Burton came to Utah, he 
found that the booys were "principally those of referenc . , 
elementary , and intended for the general reader, such 
as travels, popular histories and novels.,,27 In 1871 
28 the la\fl collection embraced only ei ghty-three tltles. 
This collection grew over the years,29 yet by 1885 the 
catalog listed twenty-nine categories, and law was only 
one of these. 30 
The lib ary also circulated its books . In 1855 
Brothers, Publishers, 1862),235; Jules Remy and Julius 
Brenchley, . Journe to Great Salt Lake Citl (London: 
W. J e f f s, 1 b"bTf, I, 1'15 8 • - . 
26 Deseret News, September 18, 18720 
27Burton, 236. 
28Territorial.. PaDers, roll 6, 23-29. 
29In 1871 alone the law collection las increa sed by 
125 perc ent when six boxes of law books, costing $2,42).60, 
were sent \"est. Letter, Utah Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Jame s 3 . ~ cKean to Secreta ry of the Interi or Colu,~us 
Del&no, April 12, 1871; letter, Banks and Brothers, law 
publisher~t to acting Interior Secretary B. R. Govan, 
June 7, 1871; letters, Governor Georg e L. Woods to Delano, 
Decem~er 12, 1871 and J a nuary 19, 1872, Terrltorfa~a2~rs 
roll 6, 21-22, 25-29, 44-66, 71, and 73. 
30Utah Terri. tory, L1 brary, Ca tnlo"~:..t.~ of the ll..t£h 
L. bra ry (Salt Lake Ci ty , l 885r.-
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the Ie l s l8..ture approved. a re s olu ion as king th e librarian 
to "advertlse in the Dese~et t e- s for books now out to 
be brought in."31 Burton report ed tha t the library wa s 
open every Thursday, "when books are 'loaned ' to nu~erous 
applicants."32 And the rules of the libra ry, as printed 
in the catalog , 1885, made a provision for a fine of ten 
cents a da y for an overdue book. 33 
'I'hat the library .. las public, at least in concept, 
content, and policy, cannot be doubted; it tas open tb 
the public, it had a general collection and it c1rcul~ted 
its books to its patro~s. Utahns thought of t1e library 
as a territorial library in the sense that it would serve 
the entire population. The federally appointed officials, 
however, thought of it as an aid to their offices. 
In the same year that it was opened, the territoria l 
library b eca me involved i n the political controv ~rsy th ~t 
was present in nearly all other aspects of Uta h life. 
During September 1851, three "runavIay" official u--federal 
appointees who stayed in Utah only a short ti me--sudd.enly 
left their posts and returned to the states. 34 This 
31Utah Terri tory , Ac ts, Reso) utions and ;\If eDl.0ria.ls._-!.-!. _ _ 
(Salt La ke City, 1855), 389. 
32Burton, 236. 
33Utah Territory, Cata lo ~ue of th e Uta h Territoria l 
b.:.tbr~ r .:.y'. 
34 Andre~i Jenson (co _ P .), Chu.£c Ch~~2.n-21- o .~ Y:_L~rd 
of ~-:,.:. TI':.2 or t s.!lt E;v ent_~ crtainin. t o t he H.:_~_ l-or .v _o f .~~':'e. 
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affected the library in two ways. 
Soon after the arrival of the books, the t erri toria l 
leg islature ha d pass ed a resolution authorizin~ th e 
governor to appoint and remove the librarian . 35 However, 
when the legisla tu r e next met- after th e runawa ys ha d 
fled -·-they p8.ssed l aws to govern the Utah Library, 
maki ng a provi s ion that the "libra rian s hall be elect ed 
by the joint vote of the Legislat ive Assembly of t he 
11erritory.n36 It seems unlikely that a }l ormon legislature 
would take from Bri gham Young his pa rer to appoint, 
unless th ey anticipated, in view of the controversy , 
a time when a non-Mormon would be governor. 37 
The de p8. rture of the runa~ Jay s also appar ently aff ected 
the boo¥'. collection. After they were gO · .8 , Erigha.m 
Young fou~d in the pa pers of Jud g e Broech s a letter 
from Secreta ry of State Ds niel Webster a ddressed to 
Bri gham Young telling of books to b e sent to Salt Lake 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- day Sqints (2d ed., 
r ev. B.nd enl.; 0 8.1t Lake Cl ty :-The Deseret~ TelliS , 1899), 
43. They were Chie f Justice Lemuel G. Brandenbury , 
Jus t i ce Ferry E. Brocc hus, both of the s~preDe court 
of Utah, and Terr1.toria l Secretary 3 e nj8.n. ~n D . Harris to 
35Utah Terri tory, Acts, Resoluti.ons 8.ncl -'I emorials • 
(Salt La~ e City, 1852), 20 8 . 
36Ibid., 98. The territo r ial librar y came to b e 
cal led. theUtah Li br ary beg i nni n5 xith t hi s acte 
37Th is is the posi ion taken by H. L . Kirkpa trick 
in hi s untitled e nu s cri ct on the Utah territorial 
library , Utah State H ist~rical Soci ety , ~ s. A-1382. 
• • 
City with Broech s. Bri gha m Young wa s unable to find 
more tha n one of six boxes supp osedl y s cnt. 38 This 
mystery has yet to be solved. The lissin~ volu es were 
all law book. The one box rec e ived in Sa lt Lake City 
app~r ently had no law books. It is pos-ible that these 
five boxes never rr~de it across the plains. On the 
other ha.nd, they m9. Y h8 ve ended up in Judg o Brocchus' 
personal libra ry. 
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Upon their return to Washing ton, the runaway officials 
reported th t government records, including the library, 
h8d been destroyed. These allega tions, and others like 
them, together with mutual misundersta nding and distrust, 
resulted in the "Utah Expedition" of 1857-58. If governmen t 
property had been des t royed, it was not eVl.dent in the 
Ijbrary. When Governor Alfred CurnMin~ arrived in Sa lt 
Lake City in the spring of 1858, he repolted to Secreta ry 
of sta te Lewis Cass on the condition of gov er n ent 
property. He h~d visited the Utah Libra r y with Colonel 
rhom8S Lo Kane and found that it had not been destroyed 
as report ed . He took an inventory of t he books a nd 
lea rned th r~ t they \~.er e all there: U1f}r. f\~ . C. Staines, 
the libr~rian, has ke pt the books an~ record s in most 
excellent condition."J9 
38utct h Terri tory , "Executive R cord Boo' ,ct Book A. 
39U• S., Cori P.:ress, Hous e I rxe cut i ve Doc ~2..~0!..-.nQ'!" 
D 8, 35tl CO D,z ., 2d S~ss., 1858, no . I I, 9'fiT ri t-- ' a 
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In 1871 there Kas another cl~sh involving the Utah 
Libra ry and the federal official s. In anSler to Secreta ry 
of the Interior Columbu s Delano's r equest for a list of 
the law books in the territorial library , Utah's Supreme 
Court Chief Justice James Eo ~cKean ackno ~ledged a dela y 
~· O in his reply, but blamed it on the territorial libraria.n. 
In a letter to McKean, the U. S. District Attorney for 
utah, Ch8rles H. Hempstead, explained that the Utah 
Library had both law books and other volumes; the rules 
of the library allowed it to be open only one day a 
week and ea ch individua l could take out only one book 
at a time. He suggested, since the library W9.S not 
open enou~h for the needs of the legal profession, 
that the law volu es be kept in a separate place, accessible 
to lega l people and open daily. He cited an act which 
would allow ~2,500 for territoria l law libra ries, and 
4--
suggested that Utah take advantage of this. J. 
This act provided for law libra ries in Utah, Arizona, 
Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming . None, except Utah~ had 
H. Roberts, A Co . prehensive Histoq of th e Church of: 
Jesus Christ of Latter- a. Saints 6 vols.; Salt Lake 
City: Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 1930), 
IV, 387. . 
40Letter, VcKean to Delano, April 12, 1871, 
Jerri t0rial Fa per§., roll 6; 21-22; Al exander, 43-44-9 
41Letter, HeITpstead to .cKean, April 22, 1871, 
Jerr i tori9:J.29. ers, roll 6, 33- 36. 
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established a territorial library. Utah received the 
approprig tion on the grounds that the previous appropriation 
L~2 ha d been for a miscellaneous library , not a law library. 
After learning of the appropriation, the Interior De pa rtment 
In3de prep8.ra tions for purcha se and shipment of the books. 4) 
But, bec9.use of the dispute over the ID8nagement of the 
libra rYt the U. S. Attorney General suggested that the 
propos e1 shipment of law books to Utah be delayed until 
44 
new laws could be passed at the next s essi on of Congress . 
When Interior Secreta ry Delano read ~cKean ts charges, 
"he directed Governor Charles Durkee to investi gate. 
Before he would deliver the volumes , he would have to 
kno\~ whether federal officials could use the Ii brary. tt 
Durke e failed to reply, but finally the department 
shipped the books on the recomend~tion of William Hempstea d, 
Who was then in Wa shington. 45 
In the meantime, it was suggested that Governor 
Woods appoint a new librarian . He expla i ned , in a 
lette~ to Delano, thqt that wa s not possible because 
the leg is pture ha d passed a law in 1852 which removed 
42 u. S., Con~ressi onal Glo~~ , 41st Cong . 5 2d Sess. 
1870, 4·879; Alex~ ~-ld er, 41. 
43Alexander~ 41-42. 
44Letter, Attorney Gene al A. T. Akerm~n to De l an o, 
April 27 t 1871, Jerri tori __ .l Pa ~L p roll 6 \) J8-42 ~ 
45Alexander , 43-44. 
~·6 th e ~overnor 's authority to appoint the libr rian. 
The governo1 mus t have .changed his mind , because in 1872 
18 
the Ne~ s reported th e existence of t wo territor ial 
- - ------
librar i ans : one 'Nas "the l2.2.!Ja. fi~ and legally-appointed 
librarian," the oth el "the gubern3torial one.,,47 The 
articl e las about some missing law books which ha d been 
found in the possession of C. M. Hawley, Jr., who had ' 
been appoint ed by the governor as librarian . The paper 
reported tha t ~r. Hawley did not functio n in his office 
beca us e Hr. Lyon \-,la s at his ri ghtful pla ce a t the library.~8 
John Lyon was appointed by the legislature and 
Hawley by the governor; this question--uho should appoint 
the librarian?--rema lned alive nearly as long as the 
library existed. As late as 1884, Governor Eli H. 
r,Iurray recom _ended tha t the "pres ent la~'ls • • • be 
rep eal ed 9 in order th3 t th e proper custocli8.n ma y t ak 
ch9. rge [of the 11bra ry].u 49 
In 1874 another attempt was made to s e 3 r a te th e 
la~l books from the general collect i on . Judge Philip 
46 Letter , Governor ~ oods to Del ano, July 21, 1871) 
Terr itorial Paper~ , r oll 6, 68- 69_ 
47pescret ~ . 's , September 18, 1872 . 
48Ibid • K1rkpa trick think~~ tha t theR e "fOUl d II 
books were- th e on es missing after Judge Brocchus' 
dep~trture . Se e abov , pag s 14-15. This is unllke ly--
i t ~l ould h9.ve b een t penty years sinc e th ey di sappeared . 
49Utah Terri to y , Governor, Ar.! - 1 lie s .. ~to th e 
Le ~i~a t l~ (Salt Lake Ci ty , 1884Ts 1 • 
H. Emer 0 ~ a.n associa te justice fo r Utah "rh o held 
hi s c our t in Provo, r equest ed, in a l etter to S ecretary 
of th e Inte r- ior Columbus Del a no tha t t he l aw library 
be moved to Prov o from S~lt Lake City for his cour t. 50 
Delano sought the advice of the U. S. attorney gener a l, 
who, not unexpectedly, expres s ed the opinion that the 
library should rema in at th e s ea t of gov ernment in 
Salt Lake' City.51 This attempt to move the library 
did not go unnoticed. The legisla ture res ponded by 
passing, at their next session, a · l aw tha t al lowed t he 
libra ry to be moved anY1-'1here- - "provid ed J it sha ll no t 
be removed from Sa lt Lake."52 
In 1884 Governor ~1urray thou gh t the librar y shou l d 
be pri ma. rl1y a 1 a 1'1 libra ry. He propos ed a separa tlon 
of the "supreme court" a nd the public libr aries. 53 
Four years l ater, ther e was an effort to a boll sh the 
Utah Li brary a ltogether. "A bill providing tha t the 
boo£ s in t he custody of the terri t or i al libra ria n shall 
be trans f err ed to the Univers ity of Desert wa s r ead 
50Letter , SeptePJber 5, 1874, Terr i toria). Fa ners, 
roll 6, 76--7'1. 
51Letter , Attorney General George H. V11::'iams to 
Delano, Novemb er 14s 1874, Territoria l P ners , roll 6, 79-87. --=-_ . • ~--- ----
52Uta h Terri tory, ~_i_l_e. __ ""-,,,-~_TN.§. (1 876 ), 110. 
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and filed for third read1ng5,54 The bill as not pas sed 
at that time ~ However, in 1890 the legislature created 
20 
a board of control, consis ting of the governor , s ecretary, 
and the justices of the supreme court , and gave it the 
mandate to sort out and udeliver to ••• the University 
of Deseret such books 8.11d arti cles • • • as they ID.9.y 
consider more useful to the University library than to 
the Territori~l Library_H55 The general (non-law) 
collection was turned over to the University of Deseret 
in February 1891. At the time of the spl1t, the law 
library retained 4,381 books ; the university library 
was given about 3,500 volumes. 56 
When the territorial library became exclusiv Iy 
a law lib]~ry, it ceas ed to be a public library, that 
is, one tha~ serves the population as a whole. Thus~ 
it falls outside the scope of this study. It had been 
a publlc library In concept, content, and policy, as 
noted above; whether it had been in practice a public 
Itbrary is another ma tter. The follovTing by Jules 
Remy regs.rding th e library is probably true: ttunfortunatel~r, 
as ma y easily be conceived, the majority of the Saints 
54D ~. serct Np~·rc~ , vebruary 29 1888 v __ v n~.1,' ,. 
55Utah Terri tory, L~~_\TS~~. -...;...---.. (Sa lt Lak e City, 1890), 
99~ 
56utah Territory, Governor, . nnua l Me ssage to th 
Lef~ ~~ (Sal t Lake Ci ty s 1892-)-; 7; '!a:rruill: , I ;T9o . 
do not properly estlm9te these a v~ntage3 as they ought 
to do, hence they a re of little usc to anybody , 89ve a 
few studious individual s and t r9.vellers • .,57 
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Whether th e people failed to appreciate the library, 
as Rerny su ,ges ts, or whether the frontier experience 
allowed no time for the enjoyment of a library, or whether 
the Utah Library failed to attract patrons beca use it 
was under-financed, open only a few hours weekly, and 
used as a political pawn, 1s open to question; its failure 
as a public library was probably the result of a comb ina tion 
of all these factors. 
In any case, had the Utah Library been a succes s ful, 
viable institution, there would have b een no need for 
other libraries to be established in Salt Lake CltYe 
It 1s sad that the Utah territoria l library, the only 
one with tax support, was such a failure at ga ining 
p3.tronage th9t private, non-tax-supported org8.nizatlons 
had to fill the ga ps. 
Ch~t£h=EDerated librar ies 
Among the earliest non-tax-supported libraries 
in Utah was one operat ed by the Seventies. The office 
of Seventy is a priesthood office of the LDS church. 
Its members are chiefly respons ible fo r mi ssionary ~-Iork. 
They were interested in a library as ea rly as 1845 when 
57R I'" 88 emy, ,.L • 
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the Mor _ons were still in Nau/oo, Illinois. Ljsstonaries 
were instructed to col lec t boo~ ~ from all l ands . The 
church new paper prom1se~ tha t if the y did, they would 
h8.ve tithe best library in the world! n.58 After Utah h d 
been settled, the Seventi es built a "Hal l of Science" 
in Salt L8k. City. It was financed b y the donations 
of the members. 59 
There 1s no record tha t the Nauvoo library was 
brought to Utah and housed in this buildi ng . "In th e 
preca rious days during the expulsion from Nsuvoo, thi F 
libr'1ry lllls t have disappeared, for there is no trace 
of it in ea rly Utah ... 60 Yet the Seventies intended that 
their hall should house a library, for by 1856 they had 
"fra .ed a const itution for a 1ibra ry .H61 This atten:;.pt 
must have been short lived, beca use in August 1862 the 
S eVet1 t,tes' l e8dersh ip announced t ha t the library Nould 
be revived. They ca lled for the return of books previously 
taken, and they asked for donations of books. Plans 
58Journal History, Decenber 15, 1844 , December 24 , 
1844; Tim s and Sea sons ( Nauvoo, Illinois), V (January 
1, 18L;-5), 7b2-W, VITF ebrua ry 1, 1845), 797. 
59Deseret Pews, November 2, 1850, J anlq ry 18, 1851, 
~:a y 1 7 , 1 851 ; J ens 0 l, 52. 
6°\f.J illiam J o HC1Tiff, Heaven on Ear t h : A PlanYled 
M o.r rr: o~l S_o_~t.~~ (Oxforr , Ohio: The ... ·ississippi Valfey 
Press, 1940 , 105. 
61 Le ter, R. L. Campbell to F. D. Richards ~ !:J ill e_:...D- " 8.1 
Star , XVI II ( 'ay 24!J 1856), 332 
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were m~ .de to loca te the library in the S even Gi es ' Counci l 
62 Hall. 
In J 8nu8,r y 1864 t he Seventies t Ltbrary and Re .... ding 
Room wa s incolporated by t he terri t oria l leg1S1ature. 63 
The 1ang u~g e of both the announc ement and the cha rter 
mal _es it clear the.t the library was op e n to tho public. 
One would exp ct tha t "Sa lt L9.ke City, as the 
most populous and lea ding to\:n in the Terri tory Na s 
most likely to lead the ltlay in this r espect [library 
organizing] t If yet "i t 'Nas not until 1864 tha t the Sevent i es ' 
library was a success there .«64 Yet no records of the 
Seventies' library after 1869 ca n be found . 
In ms:. ny co nmunities outside of the capital, public 
libr~ries 1tlere esta blished. Like t h e Seventies', many 
began as church Ii brari es. Li brari es were found ed 
under the direct i on of the Sunda y schools, i utual Improvement 
Associq tions, or Relief Societies of the Mormo n church in 
Smithfield, Brigham City, Hyrum, Tooele, Provo, American 
Fork, and Perry.65 At least on e ~a s esta blished by a 
62Deseret ~~w~, August 20, 1862. 
63Utah Terri tory, Act s Resolutlons and Nemor ... i;;;.a~l .s.:;..---..~. ___ •
(Salt Lake City, 1866), 1 86 . 
64~1CNi ff t 106- 7. 
65young Library Jou r!':a.1, LX, 51L!.; rEh e Hi story of 
Sm! thf 1 e l (~ (L Smi thf i "e l d J, 1927) t 58-59; Lyala. l~ . r ·ors gren 
( co p * ), :{ i_~ tor 0 f ~2 x E 1 cl er _g 0 _ tty ~ 8,.21-:]- 9) 7. (n • G), 
1 99- 2 0 1 , 20 ; 1 ~. 0 .' e ~ 's -= ~ u 0 n e nt , I I ( J' n e 1 , 1 --' 7Ir ), 2, 
VI (Ju ne 1, 1 87 "7r;--2 ; - -; ___ -;;. Bur f (core . II ), 'r. emo rl~ ~ 
pr otesta nt c hu rch . Th e Reve~e nd Gw I . ~artin a 
Presbyter ian lliinister in it . Pleasant, kept a lib_ary 
in his home wh ich served t he whole town. 66 
Li_bl B.ry ~_~soc 1a tions 
The 1850s sar the beglnning of l i b rari es establi she 
by groups of civic-mind ed me n who formed library associatlons tl 
Among the first of these were severa l established ou tside 
8 801 t La. ke City. 
The Mount Nebo Literary Associat ion was founded in 
1853 at Nepl-li. Gifts of books , pamphlets, a nd rna. th ems. ti ca l 
instruments 't"Te r e sollel ted for the new Orga ni za tion. 67 
By 1854 Provo had "a s ma ll Libra ry, 120 volumes , 
and 200 more [wer e expect ed] from th e st~ tes." Mormon 
apostle Georg e A. Smith told of effor ts to "establish 
similar and other institutions in sundry other s mal l 
68 
cities . 1I 
One sueh s ma ll city 't-'la s Leht. A libr a ry organizati on 
Tha t Liv_e : _Ut~tL~ount Centenn '-.1 History (Spr ingville: 
Ut9..h County Dau ~!'lters of the Uta~hPioneers, 1947), 112; 
J. Marinus J ensen, Hist ory of Provo Uta h (Provo , 1924), 
222 - 2.3 ; G eo r g e F. Sh e 1 1 e y , ;; ':. r 1 y }i i s t 0 r .\~-0 f A rr;. e rica n 
FeTL with Some H~st~of a-Ta~ )oy..- (America:n FOrk , 
1 9j'3-r;-~ o· - ~~ 0 --- -
6~,1j. lliam r uld er, Hom.e~~Ta rd to Zion: T ~ e i'~ orrn on 
Mi~r9. tion from Scandina via ~ innea p-olT s: Unfvers f ti of 
Mi nesot-~ Press, 1957), 283 . 
67Dese~re t News , July JO, 1853. 
68 . 8 1851 G e or g eA. Sill l t h, 1 e t t e r, Feb r ua r y 2, . 4- , 
~ il l C! n 1 a ~ S t a r, XV I ( J un e 2 ~' , 1854 ), .3 97 • 
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Wc:t.S establl,"hed and the ci ty council Ifappropria ted 
s ev enty doll~rs for found! g a public libr~ry •• •• " 
In spite of t his, the library fai led to m~terlalize.69 
It is not suprising t hat librar ies in the l850s 
ha d a hi gh morta lity rate. No town had b een esta blish ed 
for ten yea rs- ten difficult years when books were 
necessartly seconds.ry to the mundane taskes of making 
a Ii ving .... ·-uhen the threa tened invas ion by Johnston's 
Army threw even the stronges t institutions into chaos . 
During the decade before the coming of the railroad, 
mor e library associ~t ons were found ed . Their librari es 
l a. sted for a fe 1 months or a feVll yea rs. No Utah Ii brary 
established before 1869 survi ved until sta tehood . la ny 
towns sa.'H t 'N O or th ree or more of these a8socia tioLS 
come (with high expectations) and go (unhera lded).70 
In the 18608 the territoria l l egis l a t ure granted charters 
to fifteen library associations. Permi ssion was thereby 
granted to sell sha res ar~d lend books subject to the 
by-la-\\] s of the organiza tion. 71 One organlz d in Sa.l t 
69MCN1ff, 106; Hamilton Ga rdner, His~ory of Leh1 
(Sa.lt Lake City: The Lehi Pioneer COI!lmtssion , 1913 , 
101. 
70A difficulty with resea rch in this period 1s 
tha t a ne':'l Ii br3ry got full press coverag e , but a failure 
usu8. l1y ~·8nt unnotic ed .. It is hard, therefore, to know 
exa. ctly hO 'l long a 11 brary op era t ed . 
71Ra lph D. Thomson, "U tB.h- -Its Librar ies and Libra. ry 
Pr obl ems, " U ~~ h ibr~~, III (Fall 1959) ,9. 
Lake Ci ty ~la s the De s ere t Read ing RO OID t spons ored by 
th e Deseret l'e " S . I t ~Ta s to have ope ned in 1863 in t he 
1m er roo 1 of the Council House , a nd wa s to be support ed 
by subscriptions. 72 Wi th two fre e Ii brar1.es in tOltl n 
at tha t time (the Seven ties' and the Territoria l), a 
subscription library did not ha ve much appeal. 
outside of Salt Lake City, libra ry a s sociations 
were incorpora t ed in the 18608 at Alpine, American 
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Fork , Beaver, Coa lville, Deseret, Fillmore, Lehi, Moroni, 
Nephi, Ogd en, Pro 0, St. George , and Tooel e . 7] None 
of th ese ci ties ~Tas able to m? intain a libra.ry for more 
than a few years. Some made more tha n one try to sus t~. 1!1 
e. libra ry. The St. George Libra ry Associa tion was incorporated 
1""l4 
in Janua ry 1864 by loca l lea d ers of chur ch and community.( 
Yet by 1873 it ha d become nec e ssa ry to reorcanize the 
as s ocia tion. 75 The association turnpd t he libra ry over 
to the city's "young mens and young I B.d 1es t improv emen t 
?6 ass 0 c 18 t ion s" t h:r e e yea r s 1 ate r • 
72!?ese~_rre\lT sJ JunE. 18, 1863. 
73har1>um, I, 386: Young , Library Journal, XVI, 
511} ; Uta h Terri tor y, Ac ts R ~solutio-n:-and r:emor i a ls 
(1866),179,194, 180- 83, 21 5 . ---~ . -
71J. 
'Uta h Territory, Act Re s olutl~~ar;~i~~.~ __ ~_ 
(1866),182-83. 
75Jamss G. Bleak , "Anna ls of Southern Uta h Mission ," 
Uta h S t a te ~istor ica 1 Soc i ety, Fs. A_L~6 .... 1, 198. 
7611:?Jd., 468-69. 
The p eople of Leh1 had a similar experienc e. 
A library w~s fi rst est~bli shed i n 1854 , and in December 
1865 the Lehi Library As oeia tion became incorporated . 7? 
It W8.S a s tock campa.ny; the members paid $ 5.00 a share 
per yea r. The libra ry occupied a s w2 11 room in the 
meeting house. The books were ava ila ble to all for a 
small f ee , and "they \'1ere in constant use ••• very 
few volufu es rema ined [on the s helves]o ,,78 The booles 
in the Lehi. 11 bra ry \'lere turned over to th e Young i";en 9 S 
Mutual I mprovement Association, who moved it to thc 
basemen t of th e old c 1 ty hall. Th ey added ID.g.ny vo2..ur.1es, 
but l ater put the collection into storage where , for 
a number of years, it ~a s unava ila ble. 79 
The Too ele Library Association s_.Ded to hav e a 
s trong beginnln~ . It start~ in Febru r ry 1864 and wa s 
incorporated by t he leg i slature i n J'8 ~'uary 1865 . The 
as s ociati on assessed its members enou~h to provide a 
libraria n's salary and to pa y expense c e 80 By 186? it~ 
future looked sanguine. "Our librp ry a ss ocia t i on is 
alive and prospering, a nd our library n~J cont a ins near 
77uts.h Terri t ory, Ac ts ~ Reso~~2.r~:-:"-':=:-Yld NCl£Qri 8.1s 
(1866), 1 9 L~ . 
78Gardner , 101-4. 
79Ibid . , 10L~ . 
80 II€:rc .1' , 10]; Uta h Terr itory, 
and (1 866 ), 179. 
Resolutjons 
---~-
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fou r hundrpd volumes of choice works ~ to be inc .a sed 
It r ema ined open 
until 1 878 , when debt put it out of busi ness ~82 
The Provo Library and Reading Room Association was 
founded in 1870. It maintained a circula ting libr9. ry and 
sponsored public lectures. 83 It wa s still operating t wo 
84 years l a ter t but must ha ve failed, because in the winter 
of 1885-86, a free library opened in Provo. Since th ere 
was no definite sour ce of income , it too closed after a 
f el,'l months. 85 
In Ogd n , s everal effor t s \~ere mad e to establish a 
11br~ry. The Ogden City Library As~oclation was incorpora ted 
in J-anugry 1864, a ~d ~a s organized the follo V-l ing Sune. 86 
In Augus t 1868 the Ogden Litera ry 9.nd Debati1g SOf"liety 
Library Ins titution was orga nized. The followin g March 
its naIDe WAS wisely changed to the Ogden City Libr8ry 
Society, a nd a reading room WqS opened to the PUbliC. 8? 
81 Eli B. K e 1 s e y, let t e r 0 f iYla r c h 14, 186?, '. i 11 en ia 1 
S ~a r t XX I X (r/~a y 4, 1 86?), 284. 
82 ir1 ere e r , 10 3 • 
83Huff , 112. 
84· Jensen, 222. 
85Ibld., 223. 
86utah Territory , Acts 1 Resolu t i ol s and He oria l s . (1 866 ), 1 81; Deseret r~-, -June 15-, --l8blf:-'-~ -. -
87J~Iilton R. Hun er (comp. a _d ed.), Ben ". t L Bcn 
LO TP.ond t s P e8 "' : Hi story of ~jeb e Count .r-1-824~ 1 90 0 
-(.~ . 1 - --ser:-~ t . E: ~'J S ~r e ~ --;-191fS) , -~ro 3- 17-: 
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It is not e ~ti rel y cl ea r whether the L1br ry Society 
replac ed the Libra ry Association, or whether t hey both 
opera t ed at the sa e ti rre . 
The confusion is compounded by the announcement in 
1874 that "an Ogd en City Libra ry Association has been 
organ ized ?nd for~ed the nucleus for a librg ri • . .. . 
The oth e r two associations must not ha ve been in operation 
at th8t ti ~e , becs use "the Ogden Junction stron? ly advocates 
the necessity and benefit of a public library and reading 
8e 
room ••• [and] a g ood lecture-ha ll." / 
The old Cgden City Library Association ~ust have been 
revived to establish a new libra ry. H~ ever , its saccess 
had not i mproved: in !'1a rch 1876 "th e Ogden Li brG.ry was 
closed and the book s put in storqge a 
• • Ii 
Later attempts were made to establic:-h a. lib:ca.ry in 
Ogd en. In the 1880s a srr~ ll readi~g room op ened , but ~as 
soon 8.b9.~doned "due to lack of interest and funds.,,91 
Beg inning in 1892 a libra ry was moved from room to room in 
th 0 d Ci ~ w 11 92 . e 9: en l"y r:..8. • 
The libra ry situation in Ogd en is typica l of that in 
8~Joments Exponen!, II (A pril 1, 1874),164. 
89Ibi9- • 
90 Hunter, .509-10. 
91o~n Standa rd- ~xa m}ner, February 2.5, 1968. 
92Ibld • 
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other citi eC' . The problem 1s recog n i zed by a conte~ po ary, 
\'Jhen h e ~ rltes , the tltOdgen [ s ic] City Library Assoclati on t 
[is] knovTn only by name • • t.93 • • 
By 1900 Ogden ha d taken adva ntage of the leg islat ion 
which allowed cities to levy t axes for support of libraries. 
The city l~ter used a Ca rne g ie gran t to build a fine 
building and become perma nently esta blished . 
~umnar;y: 
After more than thirty years of trying--a nd failing 
--to maintain libra ries by contributions, the people of 
Utah learned that a steady source of incol le is ~Jecessary 
for permanent library service. Of all the librari e s 
established in Uta h before the coming of the r a 1lruo d, 
none survived to sta tehood. The onl y one tlat was in 
op era tion as late as 1890 wa s the only one ';.\tth gove .... nment 
suppor t--the Uta h territorial libra ry. 
Chapter thr ee compares the succ ess of tho s e 11br8 ri e s 
instituted in Sqlt Lake City a ft er 1869 with those 
discussed in chapte r t wo. 
93Franklin D. Richards, letter, Th e_~ Contr.i r)"~lt ors 
III (Janua ry 1882), 117. 
CHA PTER III 
PUBLIC LIBRAR I ES IN SALT LAKE CITY--
FRON HAILROAD TO STATEHO OD 
Th e frontier era ended in Salt Lake City soon after 
the arriva l of the railroa d in 1869. A growth in 
populatibn, stimulat ed by the ease with which European 
conver~s to Mormoni sm a nd others could travel to the 
city from e~stern ports; an i mproved economy, a result 
of the min ing industry made possibl e by the rai lro~d; 
and a 1 0 r ge , i mportant, perma nent non-Mormon (HGentil en ) 
popula tion, all distingui sh pos t-r8.tlroa d Sal t Lake Ci ty 
from the ca pita l before 1869 and from the rest of th e 
territor y until sta tehood . 
Salt Lak e City's libra ri es b e tween 1869 and 1896 
were not much different fro m those in frontier Uta h. 
Both the Aormons and the Gentil es continued to esta blish 
Ii brari es und er the dir ec tion of ex i sti n~ c ht rch, frB. te r nal, 
socia l, a nd educa tiona l groups , or they e tablished 
library associations. Mose of th ese libra ries , li ke 
earlier one s, a lso fail ed within a short t :me. The 
librar ies in th o post-railroad era diff erf'Jd from t hose i n 
t he frontier era only by an increase in the nu ber of 
effort s mad e, and by the ability of some groups to l earn 
f r a n and build upon the f ailures of oth ers , and the 
cOop er a tion th 9. t d eveloped bet' ,een groups. Tnere m y b e 
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sonething to the Turnerian belief t ha t the frontie r 
breeds i ndi vidua lism. The ~or ons, of course, coo perated 
with ea ch other, but their cooperation Fas of an independen t 
type. They wanted to be self-sufficient~ which meant, in 
terms of libraries, tha t each ward would have a library. 
The fact thet the church nefsp_ per, the Deseret Ne~s --~ , 
wanted to open a library at a time when the Seventies of 
the church, as well as the territory, operated libraries 
in Salt Lake City indic~tes a lack of cooperation--or at 
lea st a lack of correlation. This independence carried 
over into the post-railroad period. 
Then the Gentiles came , and findin g themselve~ 
outsiders, worked together more efficiently and got things 
done. -'l ith the l,1ormon tradition of education and enlighten .. 
ment, it is ironic that Uta h's fir s t per~anent public 
library would be established by Salt Lake Ci t y's non-Mormond . 
Not tha t their varied reli giol.s beliefs Il-8..de the difference; ' 
they did not. But the GentIles succ eeded while the Mormons 
failed. This chapter tells why. 
Mormon efforts 
Library associations continu ed to b~ orga nized in 
Salt Lake City after the coming of the railroa d. A 
literary organization~ the Scandina vian Association, 
assembled a "right good library" in Salt Lake City in 
1869 to ser ve Hormon conyerts fro m Scandinavla. It 
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lasted ne9rly fiv e years .l 
In 1871 a group of prominent Mor mons in Sa lt Lake 
City esta blished the Library and Lecture Association 
and Reading Room. They opened a. room in Norgan's 
Commercial Coll ege , where they had books on the hisvory 
of the L.9. tter-day Satnts, church publi ca tions, and gener-a l 
liter9.ture and da ily papers. "'1'he payment of ~ 5 will 
secure th e privilege of the use of the Library, and a 
free ticket to the Readi ng Rooms for ~ elve months. n2 
The report of its organiza tion is t he first and last 
to be hea rd of the Library and Lecture Association and 
Read i !lg Roome 
The Seventi es ' library had lon~ since be en forgotten s 
but LDS wards and stakes continued to sponsor libra ries. 
In Salt Lake City, "'The First ~ard Free Libra ry' [had] 
a ha ndsome assortment of valuable '\-<l orks • • • maps and 
charts " in 1872. 3 Other wards i n the city also ha d 
libraries. 4 A stake library op~ned in dovntown Salt 
Lake City in November 1887. Thre e- onth membership 
certificates, costing fifty cents, mB de fiv : hundred 
lrvlulder, 225. 
2Dese],e t Ne\v§.t Mo.rch 8, 1871 
3!lomer fs Exponent~ I (December 15, 1872), 108. 
4Ib1.d., V (Februa ry 15, 1877), 140. 
volumes a a ilable to th eir holders . 5 The Sal t Lake 
Stake Library opera t ed at l east i nto the followi ng 
year when it ,\'la s "doing grea t good among the peoPl e. n6 
It existed in some form until 1897, when the books 
became pa rt of the Salt Lake Public Libra ry.7 
The library of the Universi ty of Deseret is not 
really a public Ilbra ry and t ech" ie.a lly should not come 
under the sub-h eadln~ '' It. o man efforts CI If Yet 1 t is 
typical that the univers ity should op en its library to 
the public; at leas t two other ~ublic libr~rles--not 
counting w8.rd libraries--Here opera ting- i n the ci ty when 
it open ed. The university libra ry ha d b etween t wo and 
three thousa nd volume s. 110st belong ed to the pri nei pa l, 
John R. Park. In October 1874 they were made ava ilabl e 
8 to all, from a libra ry room in th e co unci l hou se . In 
1876, 1~hen the uni versi ty mov ed to the U . .1ior . Aca demy 
building , the library ~ a s still o?en to the pUblic. 9 
5Ibid ., XVI (December 1, 1887), 100; rI i11 enn1al 
Sta r, X r:-< (Dec ember 26, 1887), 819. -- ---
6Women 's EXDo~ent, XVI (April 1, 1888 ), 164. 
?John Mo I hitaker, paperss Wester n Americana 
Collection, Univers ity of Utah Library . 
8Ralph V. Chamberlin, Jh~ Unt ve rsJ: .. ty. of _pt9. h: A 
HistorY of .1 t s Ftr?t H_u n r ed ~Y; r02~_1....:S0 t o 1 9 0 , ed. 
H.9.rold t: . Bentl ey (S 1 t Lake Ci ty: l.t v :..rsi ty of Uta h 
Press , 1960),110-11; De . ere t tie s, October 21,1874; 
S9.:U_.l:.9. e Dai ly J ri bune , -October 21, 187~' . 
9Sa t Lake Daily Hera _ , Novemb e r 22, 1878. 
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G€!I}tile effort-s 
Althou gh t he formons were a ctive in establishing 
libraries , the city's non-~ormon popula tion must not 
have received much benefit from Morn on efforts. Non-
35 
r':ormon ne' lspapers advoca ted the establishment of libraries 
at the time ~ormon libraries were in opera tion e In the 
fall of 1872, it was proposed tha t a circula tion libra ry 
be opened in Salt Lake City especially for the benefit 
of the miners in town. Although lectures , schools, and 
other cultural activities were genera lly unsuccessful 
a mong this group, it was felt th~ t a library would be 
libera lly patronized by the miners and t he tra nsient 
10 population. 
Most of the libraries established- ~like the one 
proposed in l872--were instituted for the use of Gentil es 
by Salt Lake City's prominen t non-~ or ons. They too 
for med associations; thes e associatlons , like those of 
th e ~ormons, also ha d a hi ~h rat~ of failure. But when 
new associations were fOI ed, they built upon the 
rema i ns of the defunct. 
Wh~t was t o develop into Utah 's first per B n e.nt 
pub 1 i c 1 i b ra r y be g8. n Trl hen a p; r o u p 0 f W 0 me n e s t a b 1 ish e l 
t he Ladies' Library Ass oci8.tion e This group co r..~pris 8d 
wiv e of prominent non-Mormons--includ ing Governor 
--- ---,---------------
George A. ~'J ood s ' \' ife and the ~ . fe of Chief Just ice 
11 c. M. Hawley ~ The l a dies ope ned their library in 
December 1872 in a cozy, ca rp e t ed room over the First 
Nationa l Bank. It had about four hundred well-selected 
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volu-.es to start with, including so e standa rd histori es 9 
the l a te t popula r works, works of Dickens, Shakespeare, 
and other celebra ted authors, and those of a number 
of poets. The association a ked for don9.tions: uall 
\'rh o IZO nl8.ke themselves doubl y welcome by takin g one 
or n:ore interesting books ~7i th them. It Nearly one hun red 
books ~ ere thus add ed the first day.12 
The Ladies Library Association was supported by the 
proce ed s of a lecture series as well as by donations 
of books, money, and physica l qUB.rter~. On E-t t least 
one occ;:::: .. s ion , th e members mad e "pers onal sol j c i t~ ti on .... , 
to c9. pita lists a nd businessme n, asking- either a dona tion 
or a monthly subs cription. H13 It alec received wide 
support fro m the press. Notices of the ~ork of the 
as socia tion appea red in most Salt La' -e Ci ty news papers 
11 Goodwin, 9, 17-18. 
l2utah r inln~~ our.Da l, December 16, 17, 1872. 
13Deseret News , ~erch 19, 1873. This drive re2ult ed 
in subsc.rfhers and -in th e don9. tion of book and mo ~ eYe 
The library a lso received a discount on hooks and on 
rent for its quqrters . It a so aised money by ~ha r~ i ng 
an a.1 r i ss ion fe e of t w ,nty five c ents ... c!31 t J.0L '~e Tr i bune , 
?1ay 27, 1873; Ut, h l1 inin~ Journ8.l , J anu8.ry lO; ·-~ :·crT;f. ---
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from 1872 to 1876, includ i ng th e or. on D~seret Je~~T s. 
J.f} .. n article in th e Mormon }1 oI1le~ s Y:Q.Q..~l1.1 encouragei 
the use of th e libra ry.14 
Nevertheless, in October 1875 the l ad ies were fo r ced 
to ask tha t Sa lt Lake City take over the opera tion of 
the libra ry. Despite the support of Episcopal Bishop 
Daniel S. Tuttle in this request,15 the city did not 
then take over the libra ry. The followin g year the 
association ca lled all books in from circulation, put 
t ' i t d 1 d th doors. 16 Ut h itl nero n s orage , an c 0 e e aces, 
by the l870s, were not yet willing to be responsible 
for ma inta ining public libraries. 
Another active Ii bra ry group vias th e r &.sonic Grand 
Lod ge in Salt Lake City, which establish ed a library 
for its members in 1872.17 This was not a public library, 
but supplied only the brotherhood T1th M~sonic literature , 
with book s on the ~ormons and Utah , and with trea tises 
lLJ· See for ex~mple Sa lt La~e Tribune , Decembe~ ), 
1872, Harch 14, 1873, rlay 2 7 ~ 1 873, ~ U 6 U St 9, 1873, 
Septem. er 5, 1873; Utah ~ inin .cr Journal , Decemb _r ], 
1872 t Dec ember 16, 1 72, December-l i ~-?1 8'?2, J anuary 10 9 
1873; D Jret Nefls , March 19, 1873; and " omen's EXDO~ nt ~ 
IV (Au·gust 1, 18-75 ), 36. n •• _ _ • • -
15GoodWln, 21; S~ lt Lake Tribun~, Nove ber 7, 1875. 
16s a 1t Lake Tribune, Ma y 3, 1876; Th Free Public 
L1 bra "';, of- C\'3. 1 t 1 .ke Ci ty (pamphlet i csu ed b y the- Sal t 
La ke Pub lic Library, 1955). 
l7The i nfo rm'3.ti on about the ~asonic library is 
taken fron Goodw in, 23-44. 
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on mining and chemi stry. At first, th e Ma son ic libra r y 
wa s ma inta ined by voluntary cont ribu tions and wa s hous ed 
1 n the }-'a soni c Hall. The g r and secretary of t h e lodge 
served as libra ria n. 
The people who were leader s in Sa lt ~ke City 
Masonry 8 d thos e active in the La dies Libra ry Associa ti o n 
c~me fro m the s a me g roup . They were prominent non-Mormons: 
men or wives of men active in Uta h's non-~ · ormon politica l, 
business, and social life. A clos e conne ction exist ed 
between the t wo groups. It is not surpri s ing , therefore , 
tha t when the Ladies Libra ry Associa tton i'la S looking 
for some other group to take up their work in 1875, the 
Masons be gan to think of opening a g eneral li b r ary.18 
In 1877, t wo years later, and one y ear af t er t he La di e s 
Libra ry Assoc i ation libra ry ha d closed , the 1'-'lason1c 
Public Libra ry wa s opened. 19 Its s u ccess 1 s larg ely 
due to its good start. Already in po s s e ssion of th e 
Ma sonic collection, th p library also rec e ived the beaks 
that h8d been in the Ladies libra ry Associa tion libra ry. 
A committee solicited ~2,500 from the cit i zens of the 
city, pa rt of which wa s used to buy a n other 804 books. 
l8Edward ~ . Tullidg , ~istorv o~ 3al t ~3ke C· t~ 
(Sa lt La ke City: sta r Printing CO'np?ny, 1 8 86 ), append i. x , 
18-19. 
19No n ew spa p e r not ed its op ninQ. It opened o n 
S ep temb er 1, 1877 t the da y follor, in g Bri gha Yo' ng l s 
de _ t h J and the pa p e rs vTcr e ft~ll of tha t n e: iS . 
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20 In addition, th y received s eventy-two books by d nation. 
Al though the fl asons were f ar from unan imous i.n thei r 
support of the public 11 bl ary- .. ~about one- tent . acti v ely 
support ed it and the deb?-: t ·c regardj.ng it continued 
throughout its existence -they did provide sponsorship, 
q U B. rt er s, and a Ii bra r ia n. 21 
Another group which helped suppor t the project 
was the L~dles Literary Club, founded in 1877. The 
members of this group came fro~ the same element as the 
Ladies Libra ry Assocla tion and the 1'Iasons. 1'he Ladies 
Litera ry Club held a fund-raising camps l gn in 1880, 
in which $130 was collected for the benefit of the 
Masonic library. Beginning in 1886 the club donat ed 
$30 annu~lly to help suppor t it. 22 In 1885 the general 
collection v-T8.S s eparated from the Liasonic collection, 
and the public depa rtment \tJa s inCO rp01""8 ted by t h e terri tory. 
The Grand Lodge held all of the stock. 23 By 1889 
dissa tisfaction over the library was so great that efforts 
were ID9.de to divide the library among th e different 
lodges. Instea d, it was a~reed that th e public library 
20Good'~11n, 30 e 
21Ibi1 ., 37-40. 
22Kath erine Barret t e Parsons, Hist£rY-0t-Ei~~~ 
Year~-.r-1a.ciies I-!J t ~rary 9l lb (Sa lt Lake City: Arro\oJ Press, 
Inc., 1927), 82. 
23Goodwin, 38-39. 
should be turned over to a general library associa tion . 
The Masonic Public Libra ry b ecame the Pioleer Libra ry 
in April 1891. 2 l} 
Th e ~asonic, library, though more successful than 
any other library associa tion up to that time, was also 
plagued by the necessity of soliciting dOPAtions for 
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its rrainten9.nce. The general body of Ma son t~Jas un~Tl11ing 
to use lodge funds to support a library for outsiders~ 
When its sssets were transferred to the Pioneer Library , 
the Masonic Public Library ha d bu ~ 22 cash in its 
accounts. The money and the books were given in exchange 
for stock in th e Pioneer Library .25 
The Pioneer Library Association was incorporated 
in 1891 by the s~me men who had led the movement to 
maintain the L3.s oni c Publi c Library.26 Pressure withjn 
the loca l brotherhood--from Masons who thought they 
should get out of the library b siness--forced them to 
make t h is mov e . But the ivlas ons retp i n ed control . Of 
568 shares of outstanding Pioneer Libr ary stock, the 
Grand Lodge held 500. In Janua ry 1892 the }'oasons 
reI inq ".ished some of th eir con trol of the :-ioneer Llbrary. 
Four new directors were elected, three of ~hO ffi were 
39, 420 
5ge 
42-44, 46 . 
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non-Kason who replaced Masons on the board . 27 
The Pioneer Libra ry ha d th e books and the experienc e 
of both the Ladies Library Associa tion and the ~~s onic 
public Library upon 'hich to bu ild. But it was merely 
a joint stock com .ny like those incorpora t ed in th e 
18608. ~ J i th no firm provisions fo r continued ma intena nc e , 
it had to rely on donations. 
In 1892 the Ladies Literary Club h eld a f a ll carnlval 
--the "Kirmess "--to help the r1asonic librnr- . This 
event was well ad verti sed and promoted; th e 8 8 1 t L~}Le; 
Jrfb~ a llowed the ladies to edit and publish a specia l 
"Kirmess " edition. Nearly $3,100 was raised and about 
2,000 ne ~ books were purchssed. 28 The Ladies Literary 
Club agsin help ed in 1895 when they sponsored a lectu~e 
h " 1 d +- 120 f" t h lib 29 w. len egrne ~ or erary~ 
But times were ch~nging . In l893 .t he Sal t LaKe 
City Council ag re ed to appropriate $1,000 annuall y to 
h elp support the Pioneer Library. The Pione er L brary 
received monthly payments dur i ng 1893-94 2nd for the 
first three mont hs of 1895, when t he payments stopped . 30 
From April 1895 until Decerrber 1896, when it was turned 
---~,------~-
27 Ibid., 46, L~e-49. 
28parsons t 82-83; S~ lt ake Tri'une , J une 8,1893, 
June 11, 1893, June 12,1893, J une-I9 , 1893. 
2Q 
7Pa ""sons , 83. 
30Gooc1~ln , 49C1 
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over to the Salt Lake Public Libra ry, the Pioneer Library 
wa s maintained by "library receipts'" (donations, fines, 
and gifts).)1 
Built upon the work of the previous ~asonic and 
Ladies Library Association librar i es , the Pioneer Library 
was S~lt Lake City's only public library for six y.a rs. 
out it sf11l h9.d to solicl t funds to rema in in opera tlon. 
It often resorted to limiting hours and cutting salaries 
to reduce expenses,32 since no lega l provisions exi sted 
at t hat time to all01 local governments to ID. intai n 
public libra ries. This was soon changed ; at the first 
session of the state legisla ture in January 1896, a bill 
autho~i z i n~ cities to levy t axes for th e support of 
public libraries was introduced. This bill had th e 
approval of the Pionee " Library Associa tio . , 9.r:d the 
Ladies Literary Club lobbied for its p9ss9ge . 33 The 
bill wap p~ssed in Marc h 1896. It ~ave first and secold 
class cities the authority to establish publ ic Ilbraries 
and l evy a tax of one ·third of a mill for their support. 
This act became law on Janua ry 1, 1898 . 34 
----~-----.~-----
31I~!d., 51. 
32Ibid. 50-51. 
-- .... , 
33warrum, I, 575; Parsons, 84. 
3'1 
-i'Utah, La 18 • • (Sa.l t Lake Ci ty, 1896), 144~47. 
Salt Take City 'as Utih f only first-class city. Logan , 
Og en , and Provo were s ecord-class citi es. Provisions 
were not y ,-, t ,~. d.e for the r st Qf the sta te . 
In th e rr.e2. nti e , t he people of Sal t Lake Cl ty b e a n 
prepar in_ to open a t ax-supported public l ibrary . A 
petition \ith one thousa nd si gnat ures ~as r equired before 
th e ci.ty could B.ct. Si ~n8. tures ~Tere obt,--. ined 35 and in 
Jun e 1897 the city counc il passed a l aw levying a t a x 
"to d efray the expenses of est9.blishir g and ma inta ining 
a public llbrSl ry a.nd r ea din g room 1/3 mtll on the dolla r.,,36 
When the city council met to choose a libra ry board, 
they wer e disrupted b y a dispute over t he number of Morrr ons 
on the b08 rd. The Mormons clai med discri mi na tio~. After 
the discu ssion, it was agreed tha t one change--a Mormon 
for a non- Iormon- -would be mqde. This ga ve the Mor~ons 
three of t he nine se8 t s . It was then decided that the 
reatter shou1d st~nd .37 
This done , arrange ents ~ere ID9 de to get t he Pioneer 
Libra ry for the city. Christopher Di ehl) a fo rr ·er grand 
secreta ry of the Utah ~a sons and one of th e fou nd ers of 
the Ma sonic libra ry, was el ect ed to the city cou ncil in 
1897. "He introduced and secured the pa ssagE:" of an 
ordinance providing for the tran~fer of the Pioneer Library 
to the City .38 In Nove~ber the library bo~rd me t for the 
35parsons, 83. 
36A copy of the act i s found 1Ati th Se.l t I . G.l~ e Publ ie. 
Library , fil i tH-ltes of the B08.r·d , ri ove .. b .... r 1897 Ju 1e 1906 
S3.1t L8ke public library , Sp c i8.1 Coll e ctioYl c • 
37Sa1t L ke Tribun~ ) liovember 17, 18970 
J 81 jar U" . , I, 575. 
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s ec ond t me . A cOITlJn i tte e -as apPoiYl ted to confer 'tAr i th th e 
officers of the Gra d Lodge and the trustees of the Pioneer 
L1bra _y Association to discuss the t ransfer of the Pionee 
L1br a ry to the public libra ry.39 The conference was held 
a for t n i g h t la t e r t bu t no dec i s ion wa s mad e be C8. us e ~ • F. 
J ames , representing t he Grand Lod e , ha d no authority to 
act. They agreed to meet ag~in a week later. 40 
When th e Irl13.tter ,.vas put before the Grand Lodge tit 
ca us ed s ome divisi on. The Grand Lodg e mned five hundred 
sh~res--eighty-five percent-~of the Pioneer Library stock. 
SOIDe f(;3.s ons wanted to dona te al l t he sha res to the cl ty. 
others wa nted to see the as socia tion disincorporsted and 
the assets returned to the lodges . Sti l l ot he s want ed 
to sell th e five hundred s hares to t he city for ~l,OOO. 
Nothing \'i9. S done and t h e ma t ter vJas sen t to a coromi ttee, 41 
where it was decided that the c it y could hav~ t he library 
if it would a lso assu~e the debt s . The Pioneer Library 
A S<::OCi 8 ti o~ oTrl ed .... 2,000 ba c k r en t fo r the libra ry roo:. s . 
It also oved its I1br9.rian $400 ba ck pa y. The city Tt7anteJ 
to pay $500, but was willi ng to g ive as mu ch as ~750 for 
the library . The second "conference betwe en th e l~ ... br~ry 
board and 9ssocia tion r epresentative a l s o ended ~ ithout 
39M nutes of the Board , Nov ember 29, 1897. 
~,O Sa l t Ia.ke Tribune , December 12, 1897. 
41GO o'-l-11n, 52- 53. 
42 
agr ement fl 
Wtthin a f e~r days a compromis e 1'1as res.ched. The 
owners of the rented rooms agr eed to cancel one - hal f of 
the ba ck rent. The city agreed to p3-y th9.t sum plus the 
librarian's salary. The Grand Lodge then turned over 
their five hundred shares of Pioneel Library stock . An 
45 
a.ddi tional ninety-t 0 shsres t not oy ned by the r'lasons, . 
was also given to the City.43 For $1,400 the city 
received a library worth $ 24,000. 44 This included around 
10,000 books and a small amount of cash. 45 
The board had planned to ask the city council for 
a plot of land upon which to construct a building. Until 
they could do tha t, they petitioned the city for a room 
in the ci ty h8.ll. Accordingly t arra.ng ements were .lad e, 
r. 111'6 
a room prepared, and th e library opened in February 1 098 . 
42Salt Lake Tribun~, December 19, 1897. 
43Minutes of the Board, Decem' ~r 21, 1897; GoodWin, 
54-55. 
44 Sal t Lake Tribune. , Dcc e ·lber 21, 1897. 
45Minutes of th e Board, Dec mber 21, 1897; th e 
number of books is given as 9,667 in "H Istory of the 
Free Public Library of Salt Lake City ," typescript, 
Special Collections, Salt Lake Dublie 11brary, and as 
9,831 in "r·;ayor t S Annui:j. 1 Ness ' g e" (p3.mphl et), January 
31, 1899, as quoted in GoodWin, 58. 
46S 1 t Lake Tri bune , Dece:n er 21 t 1897; ri nutes 
of th e B08.rd -;- J anu'"' ryi-g , 1898 ~ February 10, 1898 ... 
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SUffiL 1: ry 
Until 1896 there was no officia l suppor t for public 
libr~r i es in Utah . During the frontier period, libraries 
were organized by associ~t1ons. All failed. After the 
frontier ended in Salt Lake City~ associ~tions still tried 
to support public libraries; only those willin~ to 
cooperat e with other groups had any success, and they 
usua lly failed . The Pioneer Library was deeply in debt 
when rescued by the city. Without so e sort of official 
help, it would n o t have survived. 
CHAPTE3 IV 
PUBLIC SU¥PORT FOR LIBRARIES 
The librar y act of 1896 provided the legal bas is 
for t ax-supported libraries in first and second-class 
cities. Third-class cities and to rns received the 
ffiachinery to establi sh libraries by subsequent legislat on. 
Privat e support did not abruptly cease at that point. 
Clubs, church groups, and library associations continued to 
establish and maintain public librari es in their cities. 
Many of these groups then began to work with public agencles~ 
During the period fro m 1900 to 1930, many new public 
librar i es were firmly and permanently established. 
Private efforts continued 
-~ --~~-~ --- -
The work of non-~overn~e~ t ~roup n ever ceas e s. Wh&t 
they do is often th e groundwork for later government 
actions. Such WgS oft en the case Yith Utah 's public 
librar ies in the ea rly p~rt of the t went i e th c e~tury . 
For exampl e, beg inning in 190), a book club in Provo 
established a library. By 1906 the city h9d appointed 
a board of trustees and provid ed the g roup with space 
in the courthouse. The books, however, wer e furnished by 
1 donation, and not fro m tax fu nd s. 
A group in Tooele also established a public library; 
lJens en, 223-2 4 ; Euff, 112. 
the Tooele LyceuI~ Co mpa ny ptll c hased the Old Opera Fo se 
in 1904, Part of its purpose w~s to house th e comp~ny's 
public Ii brarYe 2 Pri va te groups \'iere actl ve else1 here 
in the stat e . By 1914 libraries without t ax support 
operated in at leas t seven Utah towns, i ncluding Moron~t 
Mto Pleasant t Orangeville , Pan~uitch~ Hunt&ngton, 
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Gr~ntsville, and Vernal . 3 By 1916 f1 fteen to"lTnS ha d librarl es 
4 
without tax support and by 191 8 there were sixteen. Most 
of th ese ind ependent libraries b e c~me public-oper~ted 
ins titutions; in 1918 tax-supported 11braIies out-numbered 
those without publfc fi nancing by more t han two to one. 5 
Another example of hO"f/.l public libraries grow from private 
efforts is the case of Lehi, where the KIA operated the 
public libra ry until , in 1910, the city levied a tax for 
itR support. 6 The Brigham City libra y began in the same 
2Mercer, 103. 
3Utah , State Super int endent of Public Instl'uctio!l, 
Tenth Reuor t for the Biennial Pericu. ?:nding Sune )0 , 
191 (Salt -Lake City: Th'e Arrmo: Pres8~ i91.5)~<40(Tenth 
RenortL1214). ' --
4Uteh t Sta te Superint e ' .dent of Public Instruction, 
Eleventh Report for the Bi nn1a1 Period Endin~ Ju e , 
15rtb Ogden: Sta te ndustrial School Pres~Sl~ .... 150-;- Uta h , 
State Super tend nt of Publi c Instruction, ~·r~lftb_R~. ort 
fOI_ the~9nni8. 1 Pe£io._ Endin JU '1e }.2-,_~918 (O gd en : 
State Indts ~ rial School Press t 95. 
5Tvrelfth Reno t ~_~l...21~~ 95. 
6Gardner, 312; Mrs . rr.. 1J . (G u& drum) Ha then, ';Lehi 
Public Libra ry ," Lehj ~~lJ.~er lla!. Eisto~Y1_l8~ 9- 195Q, 
CO lp c Lehi Centennial Comm. ttee Le hl: Free re~s 
Publishly: g Co D9.ny, 1950), )1 .4-45. 
Viay. In 1913 the If I Library and Rea ding Roam lt Ta s 
given to the city.7 
Kanab is proba bly the best example of a total 
commu~ity effort. The Ladies Literary League took the 
lead, but the ~Thole community provided support. The Kanab 
library received money and books from dances, book showers, 
opel' tt -.s, and pl~.ys. It also borrowed money from the 
loc~l bank ani rec~ived some money from the city in 1917. 
The city assumed total responsibility in 1918. 8 Tremonton 
and American Fork are among other cities where private 
groups turned their libraries over to city governments in 
the 19108. In Tre onton the Economic Club (a ·tlon e n f s club) 
also helped raise $3,000 to construct a build1.ng for the 
9 library. 
A local ladies group opera ted a public libra ry i1 
Spanish Fork for four years, until the city voted a tax 
in 1925.10 The local American Leg ion post in Fillmore 
sponsored the first library in th~t city.ll People in 
7Forsgren, 202 
8 Blatche H. 18.ce, "A Public Library fro. Scratch," 
typescript, Utah State Historica l SOCiety, ~s. A-?30. 
9Forsgren, 203-4; Shelley, 84. 
10spanish Fork Public Library, [Dedication Program], 
1965, Ut~h Libra ry ~ ssociation, Scrapbook, II, kept by 
ULA Histori8.n Edith Rich, Science and Eng ineering Librarian, 
University of Utah. 
llLa Pre9.1 B. S-v 3 110";, "H istory of Fillnore Ci ty Li bra ry, 
Ja 9.. ry 24-,1925 to oril It 1969," 1-4, typesc i pt, kep t 
y ' L Hi~ tor ' a ~di th Rich 
Nonroe, Delt~.l., and Park City hc..d established librarles 
without tax support in the 1920s and 1930s. 12 Libra lies 
operated in th e towns of Sandy, Magna, and Bingham 
Canyon without tax support until 1939, when the new 
Salt L~ke County Library absorbed them. l ) 
Groups of individuals me t to establish libraries 
~'Jhere a need was felt. As t9.x-supported Ii brari es began 
to fill the vacuu!ll9 these groups beca ne , fe . .:r r. Yet 
in recent times--1onrr after legal provisions for libra ry 
support h8-d been made--·groups continued to orga nize 
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public libraries. Such was the cas e in Gunnison in 1943.14 
In the little co nmunity of Alton , forty miles ea st of 
Cedar City, a library t'la s established in 1950 as a 4-1 .. 
project. lS 
The efforts of independent groups and individua ls 
12J • Cecil Alter, Utah--The Sto~ j ed Doma in: A 
Doc menta 'v Bisto :!:"y of ~hTs :E: ·-~-_:;ui· ~ C·ire··_ ; · (3vevls.; 
Chica.go : rrh e American Historical 'Society, 'inc ., 1932), 
III, 74, 217-18; Ut3h, State Superint enden t of Public 
Inst.ruction, E hteenth Reno t for the Bienni9.1 Peri od 
End1Yl ~ Jun e 30, 1930, -i'L~foiaries,~I'I-by I,Iosi8h Hall\lSalt 
Lake Ci tYJ ~-1930 -; b6 . 
13[Rutr Vine Tyler] , "Sal t I ·av e COUl1tv Libra ry 
Syst em : Htstory, 1938- 1969 , " 2, typescript, kept by ULA 
Historian Edith Rich. 
14 Gunnison Va 11ey Cent ennie.1 Co ' ,:T i l. tee (ed.), 
Me rf: 0 r y Boo.K toe om. e !J ora t e G u n n i so r J 8.11 e . 's C e n t en n i a J :'.. 
1 b 59-1 ~32--'(-1-959l, 179. 
15Af ton J. Featon, "A Library for Alton , Ut2.h)1I 
xv (Se _ tern 1953). 
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be~an to decre~ ~e as cities and towns acsumed respons ibility 
for librar ies. The first provision fo r public support 
was the a~t of 1896, as stated above. Later le gislation 
exp8 nded this act. Laws passed in 1907 increased the 
legal t~x limit for first and second-class cities, and 
granted towns and third-class cities authority to operate 
public 1ibra ries. 16 Subseauent legisla tio n alternately 
raised and IO-Tered. the tax limit, and defined and clarified 
the role of the city council with rega rd to public libraries. 17 
But one of the most i mportant thin s done to encourage 
the gro~'Jth of the Ii brary moven ent VIa s the est~. blishment 
of a st3 te a~ency . 
In March 1907 the state leg islature esta blished 
a Library-Gymn~ sium CO ITmission . This act ~~ve cities 
th e authority to rqise taxes fa . the construction of 
either a library or a library-gy na siu m co~b inati on.l8 
~ore importan tly, th e a ct created the post of secretary , 
whose job it wes to tra vel the st~te and encourage 
citie~ to develop libraries and g ive assist~nce. The 
comrr ission's first secretary was Howard R. Driggs, an 
energe tic plona gandist for the movement~ He envisioned 
16Uta h , Laws ••• (Sa lt Lake C ty, 1907)~ 20, 1J.1-12. 
17See for exanple Utah, Laws ••• (Sa lt Lake City, 
1909) s 13-1L~ ; utah, La~Ns • . •• (89.I1 Lake City, 1911), 93-
914-, 103-·1.1-; ut9. h, L9.1t·iS ••• (Salt Lake City, 1915), 157-
69, 188 ~ 193·~94 ; Utah, L~- • •• (Salt La k e City, 1919) , 
248-49. --
18U tah , La,-8 (1907), 80 ,111-12 .. 
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t he li brary- _y nqsi um as th e c en t er oP co unity cul ture , 
r ecrea tion , and educati on . Driggs felt tha t it ~ould 
co mplerr ent th e tempe r a nc e movement ; it would serve as 
an al terna tlve fo r saloons , and "TJlould c rea te "a home 
for street boys.,,19 No g ymnasiums t"lere built in connection 
with lihraries, but as a result of the Library-Gymnasium 
Act, toge ther with pr ofess iona l help on .a sta te level 
and th e work of local groups, ma ny tOTns, including 
Eurek~, Garl~nd , St. Geor~e , Cedar City, Tooele, and 
Verna l, "voced to t a x themselves for library purpos es. n20 
By 1909 librar ies were also being pl~nned in Sandy , 
Nurra y, fl:anti , Coa lville, Huntsvllle, and Forest .cale e 21 
Durin~ the four yea rs a ft er the creat ion of t he Library-
Gymna sium Commissi on, th e number of librar ies ln the 
s ta t c inc rea. s e. l fro Tn t h r e e to f 1 f t ee n . 22 
In 1911 , ho~ev er , Govern or Spr y re co~roend ed tha t 
t he worl~ of the Libr~lry~Gymn8. s ium CO!Inn issi on be absorbed 
by the s tate school bosrd. 2J Acccrdin~ly, the Library-
Gymnasium Act was repealed , and th e state board of educati on 
19 
-- fiow9.. rd R. Drl ~g:s, "Utah Library-Gymna sium !1 ove~uent ," 
The I I!rorqye YQ '" rl t Era, XII ( Nay 1909 ), 510-16. 
20 rr h 0 IDS 0 n, TJ t~!}_. !; i b ra r i ~ s , I I I, 10 e 
21Drlggs, Impr oy~emen~~.Er~ , XII s 510 .. ~ 16. 
22 lt The Li bra ry-GymnStsi u rn rl'! ov ement , It Utah ~duca t ~on9. ]~ 
~.£vi ~N , IV (January 1911), 17. 
23Ib ~_ • 
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wac ~iven the responsibility to promote the establish ment 
of li bra ries and gymn slums in Utah. The scho 1 boa rd 
was give~ authoritr to hi re a s~cretary and oth er «exper t 
h 1 n24 _ e p. Dri gp:s rem8 i ned as secretary and t1 rs. K. !Vi ~ 
J'acobsen served a s library organizer until 1914" when 
s he was succ ed by !tIary E . DOwney. 25 Their job Tas 
to encou 'age 8!1d help oommunlty 11 braries $ 26 For example , 
t he people of Richmond asked Howard Dr~ggs to come in 
1912 to expl~in th e libra ry legislnti one An election 
was th en held and a public library approved. A buildi n g 
was construct ed and the library opened in t he fall of 
1914.27 Bef ore it open ed , hO lever , t he !i. i chmond library 
\'-1as a~a i n visited. Sta te library- o.r[!anlz ,r Nary E. 
Downey sp ent t wo days there in t he spring of _914, to 
help prep~re for t he Op ening . 28 
The state library or ga ni zer encoura 'ed a ll but 
the sm~ ll est to ~ns to o r ganize 1ibr~ries.29 By 1914 
24Utah , Laws (1911), 94; Utah, Revis ed St~ t].l t,~~ 
( Sa 1 t La k e C i t y, -1 9 J J), 777. _. 
25 ThoMson, Utah Libr a r e~ , III, lO~ 
• 0 
26Tenth R~ort 1214, 41; Eleven~h ~~ort 1916, 144. 
27[ Ma :: gie Nerr l11], HErief History of the Richmond 
Library ,ff o· fil e in th e Rich.lLond Fr ee Public Libr9.ry. 
28Letter, How~rd R. Dr iggs , April 9, 191 4 , to Dr . 
John A. ',·Tid ts oe. iti id ts oe pa pers Specia l ColI ec t ions ~ 
Utah State University Library . 
29E1~_Jl.:..b _ FG.:.P2..r~ ,-12l-.§, 144-45. 
eighteen tov 11S h3.d tax-supported Ii braries; in 1916 
t wenty-fiv e ; in ]918 thlrty- ix; and by 1920 t en mo e 
h~d b een addel e 30 By the 19208 public support for public 
libra ries was generally accepted. Most people recognized 
that "maintaining a free libra ry through association 
proved to be unsuccessful," and they ga ve that responsibility 
to the cities.)l However, priv8.t e efforts in behalf of 
libraries did not altogether cease. Instead of organizing 
new libraries, ~roups sough t to aid and guide existing 
tax-support ed libraries. Much of this tYPQ of work 
was c8rri ed out on a loca l level. For exa mple, the 
Ladies Litera ry Club 1n Sa lt La Ke City proposed that 
the city comm ission incre8.se the tax levy fro m one~ third 
of a mill to one-half in 1924~ The t ax w~s raised to 
four-tenths of a mill, and the club takes the credit 
for this increase. 32 
other groups supported the libra ry movemen t on 
a general» rathe r than str i ctly a loca l ba sis. The 
Utah Fed.era tion of \'iomen t s Clubs promoted interest 
"through t he ir few travelin~ libraries scat tered over 
-----------~~-----
30Tenth Reuort 19149 40; Elev en t h Renort 1916, 
150; T'"fJelfth- Report 1918, 95; Utah, sta.te Super j.n'tenden t 
of pu'bfIc -rrisfructi orl, Thirteenth ReDort fo r the Biennial 
Peri ad f:12.s.. i n~~'une ,. O~ . . 192Q,~ ftLIbr9.~rres , I: by 'Ia ry E ." -_._-
Downey lOgden: Sta t e Industria l School, 1920), 53. 
31Warrum, I, 386. 
32parsonst 84. 
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the state.,, 33 The Ut9.h Llbra lY Ass ocl t lon ~la s founded 
dur1n~ those y a rs . In 1912 Esther Nelson of the Univ ers i t y 
of Uta h Libr ary, Joann~ Sprague and Julia T. Lynch of t he 
Salt Lake Public Library , and Howard Dri ggs planned a 
meeting and invi ted libra rians from around the state. 
Forty-six respond ed and formed th Uta h Library Association . 
The purpos e of the organization wa s «to promote the l ibrary 
interes ts of the State of Utah." t10re specifica lly, 
it sou p:ht to have libra ries establish ed according to 
A~erican Lib alY Associa tion standards. The role of 
the ULA in the yea rs before 1930 is not of m~ jor i mportance. 
Its influenc was mostly on th e mora l-support levnl . 
The ULA held mee tings and sou "ht to help train librarians . 34 
After 1930 it be ~a n to help bring Utah ' s libra ries up to 
ALA standards . The role of the ULA, and of other groups, 
in the modernizing process will be treated ir a l a ter 
chap ter. In its early years, the effect of th e ULA 01 
the public library movement t.ATa S s ma ll" 
Summary 
Throughout the first three deca des of the t ,rent i eth 
cen tury, priva te !T.roups and individua ls still attempted 
to esta blish B.nd opera te public 11bra ries Q Yet gra::1.ua l l y 
33Eleven th R!l?2..rt 1 16, 1 4·6 . 
34[ Ed i t h Ric h ] , "A 89.1 ut e to U.1. A • t If ad d r e C" s 
g iv en a t annua l mee ting of t he Ut a h Libra ry Associa tion, 
1962, type . cript, kept - by ULA Histori 8.n Edith Rich e 
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they cane to rea lize that enthusiasm and idea lism alone 
were not enou gh . A steady and subs t~nt1al source of 
funds W3S necessa y for succe s s e Most private groups 
were un8ble to provide this. As a result, library work 
became accepted as a leg itimate function of local government 
in Uta h • fI1 any 0 f Uta h t s pre sen t pub 1 i c Ii bra r i e s 1fT ere 
established durin~ th e period when govern . ent support 
first became i mportant. 
CHAP'I'ER V 
LIBRARY PHILAN'THROPY AI"LJ ITt> II": ACT 
At the time library legislation encouraged the 
establishment of public libraries, another movement was 
under way which also had importa nt effects. Library 
philanthropy, giving large sums of money for library 
purpos es, usually by an individua l, played a major role 
in the library movement of the early twentieth century_ 
As practiced in Utah, library philanthr0I-Y las 
clo~ely relat ed to pub ic efforts . Thou ~h philanthropy 
is a form of private support, it should not lje cO l.par ed 
with library associations, working on t.h e lo('.al lev el 
and endoHed chiefly with enthusiasm. 
The si~nific~nce of libra ry phil a nthropy is de mon trated 
by this co 1.p8.rison : I n the seven yea.rs folloHing the 
Library-Gymr.as ium Act , the st3. t~ ap!)rop r i'J.t e d ] ittle 
more th~n ~4,ooo for public libraries. During the same 
period ::125,000 was &:."iven by ln~ividu9. ls.1 As these 
figure s indicates library pr ila nthropy p18 'yed a m:-.jor 
role in the creation of many of Utah's libra.ries. 
A desperate need for library building s existed in 
the United State at the b epinning of the century . 
Fel public libraries h ~d their own buildings; TIost 
l~~n~h R~~~r t , 1914, 42. Thes e fi gures fail to 
cO!'LJ d e r l. one y s pent y c it i es 8 d town s . 
were loca t ed in ba sements of city or county a Ils , in 
old hous es converted for libra ry us e , in bu s inesses 
and o ther unusu3l Places . 2 Such was the case in Utah--
schools, private businesses and homes , churches, old 
buildings , end extra roon s in public buildings served 
as library qua rters . In 1900 not one of Utah 's few 
public libraries h~d its o~~ home. By 1920 virtually 
all twenty-five buildings construct ed for libraries 
were the result of gifts--library Phllanthrdpy .3 
Wh en the Sa lt Lake Public Library open ed in 1898, 
it occupied roo ... s in the city h8.11, bl t the libra.ry 
board asked the city for a plot of ground upon which 
to erect a bUilding. 4 The request w~s deniec o Instead , 
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in 1900, the library received a gift from John Q. Packard.; 
P9.cka rd ca ... e to S9.1 t LaKe Ci ty tn 1875, af ter a career 
as a "for ty-niner" and as 8. carpetba~ger in Loui sianst. 
He developed importan t silver mines in Utah and had 
b ecome wea lthy.5 In Oc tob r of 1900 Pa ex8.rd "deeded 
2George S. Bobins Ki , C~ rne~1e Libraries : Tt e i r 
History s.nd Imo9.ct on A:nerlc9. ~ ' .. _,11c Lib .8.r v f'.e eloD~nent 
( Chicago: A ' eric8n 1i br8. ry ~A:~soci9. t:i.or~·19-o9'), J4 .--'· ·~A ___ ""'" 
3The single exce ption is the Sprague branch of 
the S~lt Lake Public Library, built in 1914 in Sugar 
House . 
4salt Lake Tribune, December 21, 1897; ~inutes of 
t neB 0 8. r-;- ,-:r8.nu~8. r y 18~-18 97 • 
5warrum, I, 780~ J oanna H. Spra gue, "Uta h Libraries ," 
Li1?rarY-2_ournal, LX ( JlL 15, 1935), 512. 
a lot one h rdred f eet b y ten rods, so t h of t he Alta 
club s to S~ lt Lake City fo r a libra r y bu i l d ing s po t; 
he a l s o pr omi sed to build th er eon a build i ng to cos t 
$ c:: about ' 7J'OOO, pr ov i d i ng the ci ty would ma inta in it 
for a library. T'h e ci ty accepted t he gr ea t g ift. ,,6 
Th e buildi n ... was co pl eted a nd ope n ed .fiv e yea rs l a t e r . 
The cost, for build i n g and s tacks, wa s $85,000. Th e 
va lue of the lot vIa s Q"30,OOO. 7 
Of more si gnifica nc e to Uta h's li br ar i es we re the 
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phila nthro pic e f f or t s of Andrew Ca r neg ie . 8nd r~7 Ca rneg i e 
wa s a Scottish-born industr ia lis t h o m_de hi o foftun~ 
in t h e steel mi l ls of t he Ea st. 8 He was the proph e t 
of the "Gospe l of J eal th ." HE) b e l i ey ed tho. t th e ~: ea l thy 
s hould use their money for t he i mprovem3 nt of oth er s . 
Of his persona.l fortun e , es ti ma ted at apDr oxi 18 tely 
$400 mill i on ,9 he pers ona lly gQv e awa y over $311.5 million . 
After hi s C0. r ne g ie Corp or a tion \'i8.S founded i n 1911, 1 t 
6Th e I mErov .. ment Era , IV (November 1900), 78,.,,'19. 
7"History of the Fre Public Li b r ary of Salt La ke 
City." 
8The sta n a r d bio ~ ra . hy has b e e n Bur~on J , He nd r i ck , 
Th e Li f of Andr ew Ca r negie ( G~r~ en City , N. Y.~ Doubl eday~ 
Doran ~n ' Co., I nc., 1932 : Th is ha s b een supers eded by 
Jos eph F . Wa ll, Andrew C~rne ~ i e ( New York : Oxfo r d Univers i t y 
Pr ess, 1970), b~sed on Ca rn eg i e p~per q h e l d by U. S. 
St ee l Corp. 
9G e orge S . Bobi !1ski, "ea ne: i e L1 brari e s , 'Th e 1. r 
H i s t ory a nd I mpr-i C t on me r i c n Pub1 i c Libra ry Devel opment , U 
A 1e r i ca n Li b """ ry A soc 8 tlon B ll e tl n, LXII ( eceT1-- er 1"9) )-;-~-i3~ i-. -~-- ._-- ,-~- -
ga ve another -15 21.7 L'lillion fo r va rious Phila nthr op·.e s . 10 
Beg inning in 1886, Carnegie gave mor ey for the 
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cons truction of libra ry build ings throughot t the English-
sp eaking world. l1 He dona ted over $4J million for this 
purpose; ~ 4l million of it was spent in the United Sta tes. 12 
'I'here \> ere about 1,680 Ca rnep; i e Ii bra ri es bui 1 t in the 
United Sta tes before th e end of ~ orld 0a r r.13 An 
evaluation of the Cg.rnegie libra ry" prop:-ram, begun in 
1916, recomme nded that libr ari e s could be better served 
in other ways.14 Consequently, the pro _ram of building 
public libra ries was not resumed at the close of the 
war. The year 1917 virtua lly marks the end of Ca rneg i e 
giving for library bUildin -... s. 15 
It \1.1808 fairly easy for a communi ty to get a Ca l neg l e 
libra ry. The ~~yor, city coun~ il or some other of f ic i al 
governin g bod y hs d to In.8.ke the r~qu e st, No requests 
were accepted from church es, clubs, or other unofficia l 
lORobert M. Leste~ , Fortv Yea rs of C, r ne 
(New Yo r k City: Cha rl e s Scr1bne ' s SOrlS9~ 194'1' , 7. 
11Boblnski, f:_~~ Bull--:..L~12' LXII t 1361. 
12 Lest er, 6, 93. 
13Boblnskl s a vs tha t ther e were 1,679 ( LA Bulletin, 
LXII, 1361), but Lester says 1,681 (93). _w~_. ~ 
14Alvln So Johnson, A R ~ D rt to C8rn_~ i e CorDor~ t .on 
of ~.ew YC? rK on th e Polic.Z-2I l~_ ; t fons-!q-F.F-e-e·~·ubi~ -
Li t r3.r 1 es ( ~ York : Ca rnegi e Co rDO l·~. t i on, 1. 919), as 
c·l t ed--ln Bob ins ki t C"'. rneg i e Libraries, 1 43- 60. 
15Bobinsk i J f_~rn~le _ ._i 1?.....§..r 1 c; t 159-·60 . 
organ i za.tions .16 The site fo r the building ~as chos en 
an pur chased by the city, and th e co munity had to 
a gree to suppor t the library at ten percent of the 
17 a mount of th e Carne ie grant per year. The amount 
of money Ca ne ie dona t ed for the building l.'laS ba sed 
on the to rn ' s population : usua lly about t wo dollars 
18 per capita . 
People reques tin~ the libraries either pra ised 
their town's virtue s or deplored its vic es. Either 
was held to b e just ifica tion for a library~ 19 I n fact, 
many communitt es appli ed fo r a library building vI " thou t 
rea lizing t he problems of operat ing one . Some were 
anxious to ge t some thing fo r nothi ng . Others Wished 
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not to be outdone by nei~hboring communities~ 20 Carnegie 
tri ed to ellmi nst te thi s ri va.Iry. He ordinarily r efus ..... d 
gra nts to. tovJns of under 1, 000 popula tion , a d urged 
th em to join together to build th eir libraries . Locd l 
pride , hO T ve r t prohi bited coopera tion in most cases . 21 
The cons t ruc ti on of Ca rnegie libraries in Uta h 
16Ib1d • , 37-38, 203. 
17Ibid • ___ t i~ O-i~ :3 • 
18Ibid • -~ $ 5. 
19 Ibld . , 101" 
20Ibtd ~ 
21 Ibid • , 45. 
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follO l,>I . the ~ :; tern of the r est of the CO UL try. C rne .2' ie 
s per t ~'255, 47 ::':J build t \, enty~three 11 brar ies in Utah 
over a scvent ::-_ ~ ,·.rear period. 22 Most of them l'l ere s 11. 23 
When one (. ' ' l n1 ty rec e i ved a. Carnegie Ii brary , 
others in the e. ~ Hould r equest one , not to be outdone . 24 
This ay also re been true in Utah, but the pattern 
1 s not c 1 ea. r • rnap of the st8. te, showing the loca tlons 
and da t es of grants received, ind icates that they followed 
the Wasatch Front. 25 This is not startling, because 
that 1s where most of Utah 's population is located . 
Only 1n southern Utah are the dates i nd ica tive of a 
p~ttern: Ceda r City, 1912, St. George, Beaver, a~d 
Parowan, all 1913, and Panguitch, 1915. The re~t of the 
state does not show a clear pattern, but Carnegie buildings 
must ha ve co n tributed to t le ge~era1 interest in librar. es . 
EVen towns tha t never requ ested Carnegie buildings were 
probably stimulated in their efforts. 
Only one Ut~h community f ailed to receive a grant 
after it had appli ed. Bountiful's r equest was withdra Tn , 
---~--------------
22Vl 111i.SL 1 S. Learned? Th e Amer ic'" n Public Li brar.y 
and th e Diffusion of Kno·'r l edp:e ( N-e-;,.[ yo'rk: -Harcoti'.:rr;---~ Brace and Co 41, 1~92 0 , 70-7"1. -
23Sixte n cost $10,000 or les s , five cost between 
$10,000 and ~20,000 and t wo cost ~ 25,000 e~ch. 
24Bobin s ki, CarlJe~ ie ~ib~:,~.rie s , 35. 
25See fi gure one, page 63. 
1912 Richmond . 
1912 Garland ~ • Smi thf eld 1918 
• Brigham ity 1914 
• Ogden 19 1 
• Sal t Lake Ci ty 1916 
• Murray 1911 
1909 Tooele 0 
1917 Lehi '. Amer ican Fork 1919 
• Provo 1917 
• Springville 1916 
1907 Eureka. 
• Price 1913 
1916 Nount Pl easant • 
• Ephraim 191L~ 
• IVIa n t i 1910 
• R1chfi~ld 1911 
• Beaver 1913 
1913 Parowan. ~ Panguitch 1915 
• Cedar Ci ty 1912 
. st George 1913 
Figure 1. Locations of Utah Carnecie librar i es , 
and da t es of gr ants 0 
26 
no re9.S0n g! ve n A t lea st fift e n cO.nmun i ties, whic h 
rec e ived no Ca r_e gie money, also suppor t ed libraries 
before 1920. 27 Seven of these pla nned to apply in 1918. 
Their requests proba bly would ha ve been granted if 
28 C~rnegie~s gifts had not stopped by theno 
Utah received its sha re of Ca rne 'le money--perhaps 
nore. It was twenty-seventh of the forty-ei ght states 
in the a mount of money received, and sixth amon ' the 
eleven eute r n state~.29 And it was t~ enty- s econd in 
the country a.nd fifth in t he 1-est in the number of 
buildin~s constructed. 3D But Utah ranked a high ninth 
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in th e na tion t behind three we~tern states, in the amount 
of money receiv ed per capita.)l 
The efforts fiB- de by Carnegie helped create a large 
number of S 8.11 , indegendent libr9.ries in Utah. These 
effort s cale at a time when ~ ny libra ries were being 
26Bobi nski , C9.rne g ie w Lib~ri ~_s., 195. 
27 I bid ., 194-95. 
28 They were Americ~n For k, Loga n, ~oab, Nephi, 
Park Ci ty, .t'ayson, Pleasa nt Grove, and Vernal (}.'l'1elfth. 
Report, 1918, 96)8 Ame r ica n ForK received a Kr~nt in 
1919. ~lh'ercst appa rently a d"- no fornal requests to 
C9rn e ~ le. 
29Bobinski, Carneg~~ Librari es, 16-17. 
30Ibi_ . • , 19. 
31Ibid. 18 Uta h avera~ed ~ 50.10 per 100 Dopul~ tion& 
v·I yom.i Y1 ~ _·w -.s f s tin the n 8. t 1 0 n teO 10 'a dot hi rd, 8 nd 
~ps h j nf t n f ourth. 
orEaniz ed. The Ca rneg ie move ment help d to ke ep thes . 
new libraries ~oing . 'There were forty-th r ee public 
libr a ries in Uta h by 1920. 32 Of the t Nenty-thr e whlch 
received Carneg ie gr~ nts, t wenty are still operating . 
Of the tTNenty V'-Thi ch did not .1'ecei ve Carnegie grants, 
only eleven are in existence today.3) The mortality 
rate for Carnegie libraries vias thirteen percent. For 
non-Carneg ie libraries it was forty-five percent. 
The Carne~ie movement was not alone in the perpetu~tion 
of Utah' s libraries. Some communities would have gone 
ahead ~ithout Carne gie monej and established and aintained 
libra ries and constructed building - ~ ir1 1 eed, SO T.: 8 cO IDIJuni tics 
did just that. But these were larger towns better able 
to support libraries . CRrnc gie con~tructed buildings 
in towns which , experience h 8 S now sho ;~, hod a t8X 
base too S )311 to support a libra ry . They were bu'lt 
at a time when there was muc~ civic pride and co~ uunity 
interest. ~~~ i thout C9 rne ,_:ie, th e se s m:' 1 Ii bra ri es 
~ould have died out; the pres nee of Carne gie buildings 
32Th e J'1..re fth Reno r t, 1918, 95, lis ~ thirt\ ~-six 
public t a x-supportecl 1 ib '·'9. r~ ~R~9 n S 8Y S the 'e Here sixtee. 
other cities tha t ha d Ilbra ri ea ~ t no tqX support . The 
present au hor h~ s been ~bl c to i d n tify four of thes8 non-
t ax-sup 0 ted Ii raries. Three more were fo unded in 1919. 
3JThis infor . . a tioYl ~Sl.S ~bstr9. cted fro !Il va rious 
sources such 8 s sta t e school "' epo _ ts, loc 1 hi stort es , 
j ourna l ~~ticle s a nd others. S ee bibliogr a phy. Current 
fig-ures B.re fro rr. the .A:T.e r ic3 n Lib .---' . _/ i r ~ ctoT) , co p. 
El ~a no . F . St iner-P ',-- - ( 26th ed .; l;C\-J'-'York : R~- I1. Bov;ke r 
C p~ ~y , 1968 ), 839-43: 
kept them ~oing . 
In Garl and , for e x?mp1 e, officia l s C O L pIa l ned 
th'3t t hei !' Ca rneg ie l ibrary bul ldi n r.- re uired large 
expenditures. They felt tha t their old q la rters had 
s erved them better. 34 This to n now has a population 
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of less thqn 1,200; the library has l ess than 5,000 volu mes ; 
and it s pends le s s than ~ 500 ~ year on new books - -figures 
well b e low standards. 35 
This emphasizes one of the cri tictsms 1eveled at 
the Cqrne 7ie movement: money ~s given for buildings, 
but not for books. If a btilding cost $10,000 (t en 
of Uta h's bu ild in~s cost jus t t hat ), the city wou l d 
be r equir ed to spend $1,000 for its support each yea ro 
But a building of th3 t size wOlld require expenditures 
of $1 00- ~ 200 annually for repa irs, a l t r . tio~8 J a nd 
insur3nce; $100 for replac ing 9nd bin~ in g books; ~100 
for a j ani tor'~ s~lary; ~200 for he~ t an' li : hts ; a nd 
$400 for a librarian. The tota l opera tion cost, ~900-
~ l,OOO, would leave lit tle or nothing for the purchase 
of new books . 36 Most Ca rn egie buildin~s opened ~ ith 
a lot of public interest, buts because new books were 
34Bobinski, Carnegie ~ , ibraF ie.§., 165. 
35Ame .£, iC8. n Li b rarLPirectorv, 840. 
36JOhnSOn, P R9 art to C rne7i e Co r 
in Bob ins k i, 9~ r n e~~ i e _ L 1) ra r re c , - i5-2-: _. 
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not rapidly a dded, inte res t ~oon l a g e~u37 
There were other critics. Some thou ht tha t Ca rne~ i e 
WqS buildin 2 bookles s monuments to his own name. Mr. 
Dooley sid: "A Carn ygie libry is a large, brown- s tone, 
imp en e t h rib 1 e bu i 1 din' vI i t h th' nam e if th t rna k e r b 1 0\,1 n 
on th' dure. Libry fr'm th' Gre e k wurruds, libus j a 
book, an' ary, 8ildom--sildom a book. A Ca rneygle 
Ii bry is archytechoor, not Ii thrB choor." 38 
The labor movement also criticized him. They thought 
his money 118.8 "t3.inted," p8.rti cul~1rly bee use of the 
events a t Homestead, July 1892. 39 But more i ~portant, 
he wa s criticized becaus e he f a iled to provid e books 
and professionally-trained librarians. "The IDD.1clng of 
a library is the libraria n. • • • An ardent, energetic 
Ii br8.ri a n could make a good 11 brary in sn1 te of handic8. ps! f~ 40 
Even in larger citi es, librery ~ ifts someti mes 
37 I 12} d ., 153. 
38Finley PetEr Dunne , "The Car negie Libra ries," 
f.'lr. Doole y on IvrythinQ' a nd Ivr.vbo . ~ " , ed. Rob ert Hutchinson 
NevI YorI< : Dover, 19b3)-;-22b:-- --
39Boblnskl, Ca rne a: i e Libr8. ries, 103. Th ·;,; strike 
at the C8.rne~ ie Ste el Comp8.ny ·'P1 9.ni' a t H O~l e stcad, 
P8nnsylvania, turned into a a.t tle b e t'we en th e strikers 
and the de p1sed Pi nk e rton d t ective s , r esulting in a 
11U!Ilber of d 8. ths. Henry Ds. vid, "U_h -a va l at Homes t ead," 
America in Cris i st Fourt e ~n En sodes in merican History, 
ed . Da!1i ei A".ron ( Jew--Yo x:A'lfred A. Kho p f ,-i952), --
133 '70 t 1 s a good accou: t of r,oTh 9 t hap pe n d there . 
40Alvin Johnson to Bob ski, cit ed in Bobins~i, 
.fEn-. i e l~.23 i ~~ , 159. 
reta rd _d later dev'lopment. Ip Salt Lake City the 
packa rl Build i nS!- was built on th, con ttion that it 
would be u ' ed only for l ibrary purpos es o By 1940 the 
libra.L Y had outgrown th e Paclm.rd Building, but the 
city was reluctant to construct a nel building , partly 
because of this provision e The library r emained in 
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this ln~dequate space until 1960, when it was recommended 
that the old building be sold. The city attorney ruled 
that that was not legal. Inste.ad , \o'lhen the new library 
was built in 1964, the Packard Building became the Hanse n 
Planetarium and Space Science Library--under t he nom nal 
41 
control of th e library board. 
While libra ry philanthr opy has bee~ criticized, 
1 t ha.s had s ome good effects. One of 1-'-8 most important 
functlons was tha t it encoura ed com uniti~s to tax 
L~? themselves to support their 11 brari es . .... In ITL9.ny ca s s , 
it was indirectly responsible for chan~es in the t ax 
structure which would allow for a 1ibr&ry tax. This 
was true in Utah where "the law was ch8nged to give 
power to citi e s to levy a hi ghe r tax for libraries when 
Provo City, Uta h, was refused a Carne ~ie gift because 
21, 1960, Febru~ry 
22, 
42R91Ph funn, "tli ghli ghts on th e Gift s of Carnegie , tt 
L1.b!~V ~~.l, LXXVI (Decemb ~ r 1, 1951), 1968. 
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of loy] ma inten~nce potentiali tyo ,.43 
Althou _h diff i cul t to eas ure, the librari es sta rted 
and encouraged by ph llanthropis\,s 'must ha.ve had some eff ect 
on many people. Twenty years of library giving helped 
44 to sell librari es to the count r yo 
It is nOY7 believed that libra.r i es in ~m3, ll towns 
cannot be eff ective \ithout pooling with o t hers in 
county or r egiona l systems. However , by th e 1920s county, 
reg iona l, and extension librar i es were only j ust begi nning . 
Gifts to au tonomous municipal Ii bra.ries wer e not only 
log ica l but ne cessary.45 
Free public libra rie s would have grown and gained 
accepta nc e without Ca rnegie , but it would have tak ,n 
46 
a much longer ti me. This is p .>.. oba bly 8.1so true Ln 
Uta h; librari es would ha ve been esta bli shed 1 ithcu t 
outsid e b enefa ctors . This d oes not mepn that library 
ph ilanthropy was not apprecia ted or ne eded . In some 
places, it was very much ne eded . In oth e r towns , however, 
librar i es were esta blished where it was (and is now ) 
43BOb1 nski , Carne le Lib_.a t~s, 4.l-i-., This L. t. s t 
ha ve been the 190-7a.ct '· l,,'lhIch g,... ·7e -sec8nd -c l ass c1 ties 
the authority to r a ise their library t a x to one mi ll. 
Ut8.h, 'The CO ·.Diled L9.vJs ••• 1907 (Sa lt t ake City, 
1908), 5??; H uf f, 112 . v • 
44Bobi nski, C8. rn.~ie 
45I b id • 1 88-90. --~ , 
46 Ibid ., 1 8~·~85. 
i mpract l a l to support them. The worst thing abo t 
library phj.l - nthropy i s tha t it helped set up a s erie s 
of s mall, autonomous libra ries in towns lhere it has 
become difficult to cons olidate. 
Sum a r .y: 
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The period fro m 1900 to 1930 .'Ta s an e r a of expansion 
in the number of public librar ies in Utah. Library 
legislation, ~vhich provided lega l authority and t axation 
for libra ries, and lib a ry phila nthropy, which pr ovid ed 
physic3.1 qunrters, are respons ible for this prolifera tion. 
The numb er of Ii bra ries--the quanti ty ... - h9.s never since 
increased so r ap idly. But concerted att empts to improve 
quality had to a wa it the depression and wq r years, 1930-
1945. 
CHAP .ER VI 
TO lARD A r· ODERIJ SYST~H 
The number of public libraries in Utah increased 
at a phe lomena1 rate from 1900 to 1920. During the 
deca de of the 1920s, howev er, the nu ber of n evl libraries 
established b ega n to decrease . Th e crucia l stimuli 
for library orp:-aniz in ha.d been removed; to~"ns could 
no longer expect to receive a free building fro ' Carnegle 
and the st~ te school boa rd no longer had full-ti me 
library organizers in th e field. Hhile the nu b r of 
libraries b e ing established \\Ta S .decreas ing , tnterest 
tn i mproving the quality of library St:!rvice ~a" inCT ""a sil1g $ 
By the end of Hor1d \;ar II, efforts were a de to bri ng 
Ut~h's librar ies up to a ccep t ed s tandards. ~ost of t hes e 
efforts were of a pri va te ng ture - clubs , irJd 1. via ' l9.1 s , 
and professioL~ l groups--ra th er t han puolicly sponsored. 
By 1945 int rest ha d shifted from quantity to quality 
in libra ry service . 
New b ui 'dings in the Dost-C _.rne s:z: ie e.r·~ 
~ .... ., -..-.r_~ __ . ~-" .. ...-.... _ -..~ ____ _ .~~~__ . _ _ ~ 
Of the t wenty-five buildings in Utah built for 
libra ry purposes before 1920, only one, a branch of the 
S8.1t Lake Public Library, 'N a. S built from t--~ x-p9.yers· 
noney; on e 1"78.S B gift of John Pa ckard ; the rest i ' ere 
built \\]ith C9. rnegie grants. Vhen C-; rnc g ie givi~r;- end.ed , 
towns h 9,d. to r ely O r! th e lr o· n r es ou ,'ces . They had. 
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b ec ome accustomed t o t~x ·n fo r l ibra ry sU.Dort ; t hen 
th e y h~d ~o a cc ept the r espons ibi lity of bul 1din~ t h e r 
own q u~ r t ers a ls o . Only one libra ry b u i ldi ng ~a s cons t ruc ted 
from the t i me Ca rn egie g r a nt s c ea s ed un t il 1930; th e 
Spencer b r a nch of the Sa lt La ke Public Library ope ned 
in 1921.1 [a. ny c1 ties 1ATi th out Ca rn e g i e rant s us ed 
schools, a bando ned bu ilding s , city ha lls, a nd ren t ed 
s t ores for th e i r libra r i es. 2 
By 1930 libr~.l. ri e s hEl d ga ined mor e a cc eptance. 
Peopl e rec o~ni zed the nece ss ity for buildings i n quality 
Ii br8. ry pr o f?: r a :ns, th ref ore , ci t ies be ~_an to build 
li bra ry qU8. rt ers. 3 The a dv8. nta ge of loc9. 11y- buil t 
libra ries, a s o p osed to g ifts , is tha t th e pe ople te~d 
to be IT ore r ea li st ic 8.bout 'V'i h 8 t th ey C8 n a f f ord . Sma ll 
l"History of the Free Pub l i c L1 brary of 08. 1 t Lal~e Ci ty. f 
2Uta h , s t at e Supe r i n t e nd ent of Publ i c Instruc t i on, 
Si x t een t R ~ nor t f o th e ~i ennia l Period Endi n J une ~o 
1926-,- ' Publi c Libra r ies," by-·-.o'';-i.~ n·-1io l l ~LSal t La l~ ·e C1. L- Y] , 
I~92 b ) t 101 . 
3Lib a r y bu l1d in ~ s ~ere c ons truct ed i n Heber City , 
Lo gan , Ka n8.b , Nine r s vil1 e, !?j. nd Sa l'na , b efore 1945. 
Ei ght e n t h Renort ~ 1910 , 66 ; U t~h , S ~ t e Superi n t end en t 
o{ P ubl 1. c I n'ti .. uc ti o'rl; ~~ J~ ne t e e.p t tL ?~~1~~ t .. J ',SH' _~he_~_~~~ ::'Pl_U 
F e "i ad n i . J u .e 10 , 1 912 , " Lib r- riA S .,1i oy j rl C f:: i c;;.. ~l :1 0. 11 
T[ S9. 1't-rBj{~-CTtYJ~- i 9'3-2) , "16 ; Ut9.h, St8. J' e Su pe ri ·:1 t c' l en t 
of Publ c In truct lon , n ~en t eth ReDO_ t fo r t h e Bi enn a l 
Pe r i od End l n cr. Jun 30, i 93T!--;-tt ffi~r?i.: · le·s-' T[ S8.1 t Lake-" Cl ty J, 
1-93Tff;-55;- (rt~l. h , St:~ te~ upe r int e. dent of Publi c I ns truc ti n, 
111'l cn t.v- f ~_r ,:::.!< Re no r t ~ t.o ~. ~! . -.f. ~..i .e ~Jl l 3. 1_EQr~_d End~_~. ":"U~ 
",19,.'- 12-1 ~ , U L i ~ a r 1 e ,f1 by _ 0 t"' • a h 1 . a 11 ( LS I t 9. k e C t y J ~ 
193EJ, 33; Ut h , stat e S u p erinten ent of Publi c Ins t rucc i on , 
r vle.D.!.y--th i.~ ~.B"§"£Qrt f o~ h e. 13.ien ~_la ~ p~ i oc! End i n D: J lF! ., 
1 0 ._~ . i±.Q, (L 89 1 t Lake Cit yT, 1 9 0), 67 . 
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t o·' ns usu8.11y did not und ert'::L e all bra ry buildi g . 
Those t h_ .. t dld failed. Libra ry bul1dl "r1 p-s cam to e 
r ecogniz d as an i mportant par t of library i mprovement, 
but thi s recogni tion also lnvol ved th e r eali zp tion th8. t 
if a town nas too small to finance a libra ry building , 
it wa , too sma ll to support a library. The populat ion 
served by a library was rec ognize as one of the most 
i mporta nt criteria of a modern system . 
County I1br 8ry systems 
County librp-ries be~an when peo
4
1e recogniz ed that 
larger populations could suppor t better libraries . 
They wele also started to s erve people in rur a l areas . 
Since only incorporated cities and towns could raise 
taxes for a libra ry, rura l ar~a s ha d no pub1tcly-supported 
library serviceo 4 If the people in these a rea s had 
libraries , it was be c~us e of libra ry association~. Vany 
library a ss ocia tions in unincorporated communlties in 
Salt Lake County onorated before 1939, then t he county 
libra ry wa s est .blished. The Ga rfield ~ omen ts Club 
hpd a. libr8. ry. v'hen, in 1916~ th ey asked th~ county 
commissi on for $250 to assist them, they were refused ; 
the county a ttor ney ruled that the county could not 
lega. lly ke such dona tions. 5 
4~~lfth R~p~rt, 1919t 96& 
5UL \, Scra pbook , I, Februa ry 20, 1916. 
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Thg, t same ye9.! , 1916~ sta t e libra r y workers be a n 
to se ek solution ' to the problem of rura l populations . 
In8tea d of a libra ry for each town, as ea rlier advoca t ~d~ 
they be gan to think in terms of county sy s tems: "county 
trave11n, .. 11 braries ••• wou.ld be the ideal thing , 
with a library at the county s ea t and traveling libraries 
going to every school 9.nd communi ty c ent er. ••• We 
hope to get a county law through th~ next l egls1a ture. u6 
A laTI'l which allo~led counti es to e s tablish Ii bra rl.es 
was pa csed in March 1919. It wa s recogni zed as one of 
the bes t in the country a t the time. Ut' .~ hns were optimistic 
about county libraries. They felt county It br~.rles ~l ould 
attract more Carnegie mon JY' put libraries and branch e s 
in s mall to '7ns, and provide cooperatton betwe en libra ries 
7 and schools The law provided for llbr8.ri e s in counti es 
where the people petitioned and voted for th em . The co nty 
commission could then levy taxe . up to one mill for 
their support. 8 Between Ma y 1919, wh en the county ibrary 
la~T took effect, and August of th~l t ye8.'r, ten cOl'i.n tie f' 
esta blished libraries: Cachet Gran , Iron~ Morfc n~ Sa n 
Juan, Too ele, Uinta h, Vasa tch t i a ~hin~ton, and Wa yne . 9 
6EleY~Re ... ~or tJ._1916. , 151. 
7Jhir~~nth R~r~rt 19?~Q, 54-55. 
8 Uta.h, ~~ (1919), 245. 
9Thjrt ec n t h Ren rt 
-------.... --- -~. ~ 
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The laT had t wo i mport~nt pro v sions QlO One re ui red 
not only t1 t t he libra ~y be ope n to all citizens of the 
county , but tha t the 11 bra.ry rna ke the books c onven i ent 
for people residing outside of the city where the librar y 
was located . This ha s largely be en i gnored ; people 
a way fr om the site of t he library ha v e , unt il recentl , 
generally r eceived no libra ry service. The other provision 
r equired th9.t the county libr a rian be qua lifl ed and able 
to meet the sta t e b oard of educa ti on 's ' certificat i on 
req u rements . Up untll tha t ti me , many Ii brari es ",ere 
" 1l19.nned by 'librari ans t of various and sundry qua -: ifica tl on • 
They were given a position beca se they neej~d t h jOb . I I 
The county library la i was an attempt t o ch8n~e this by 
s e tting standa rds of traini ng for libra ry ersonnel~ 
resourc es and serve rural popula tions. In practice, 
however , rur a l populations were t axed to suuport a 
library in the county s eat , but they received little 
benefit f r om it. Of eleven county librarie s established 
before 1930, only three ha r branches i n other cities ; 
the San Jua n Count y Library had it s headquarters in 
Monticello and a branch in Blanding. Iron C~unty 
consol idq t ed the existing libra ries in Ceda r C ty and 
lOUta h, Laws (19)9), 247. 
ll lI'yl er, " Sa t Lake County J..J i bra ry ," 2. 
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Fa rowan ( ,a e h ad 8 . Ca egie building ). The B aver 
County syst em took the m3.ndate s eriou .y, ruq ri n g its 
books aV8.i" able to ~ eople in other to· ns. It made the 
existing Be9ver City Library its h eadquarter s, and 
opened branches in Jinersville and Nilford--to1'1ns wlthout 
pre-existinrr libraries. In addition, the Uinta h and 
Washin g ton co' nty libraries sent books into their counties 
by pa rcel post, and in Cache Co nty books ere circulated 
in the schools. 12 
Counti es that would benefit most under this system 
- -those with ar :e popula tions in unincorp~rated ar_as--
did not csta~blish county syste~s for rr.any years.13 The 
Salt Lake County system was e s tablished in 1938; Davis 
County, 1946; and '~ eber Coun~Yt 1966. 0 h 2r~~ notably 
Utah aLe} Box Elder counti es , still ha ve n'J cou l'ty-vrirle 
systems. 
Count ies 1'J1 thout a county Ii b Sl.'y, 1.n the meantime, 
had to rely on s mall mun ic1 p9.1 Ii bra rie. , or on the 
efforts of libr~ry associat1ons. Bingha m Canyon, Magna, 
Sand y, and Midvale , in Salt Lake County, each "clai med 
to hqve a public libra y • • • [but] it was found that 
none were worthy of the na 14 e s 
l2ULA , Scra pbook, I, July 2~, t 1927 ; §~x~.~,~!,l~!},_~~, . .:2F~ ~~ 
l-1.2~ , 98. 
1311eventh Rep~.:l.~--19l.~ , 151. 
14TYler, " :=:t l t Lake Co nty Li bra y, It 2. 
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After 1919 t wh en ten c o nt le s too a d a l1tage of t he 
county library law, progress l a s slowo The state library 
or ganizer ( by the 1920s , a pa rt time of fi ce), e coura_ ed 
s mall mun icip .. hl librar ies to unite i nto county systems. 
In 1926 fifty public libr a r i es were in the sta te, including 
eleven county syste" s. Four coun t i es had no t ax-suppor ted 
libraries , but "Da ggett and Rich [Jere] each too sma ll, 
probi;:lbly, to su pport a library _,,15 f10siah Hal l, the state 
library cr ~nizer in 1928, tri ed. to promote county l ibraries 
in Rich, Box El der , Dav is, Utah, Summit, Sevier, .lillard, 
Sanpete , Flute, and Kane counties . The purpos e ,. a s to get 
many poorly-fina nc ed units into a single well-financed one. 
Such sf:1811 11br8.ries "would gr ea tly b enefi t f r om such 
actior: . ., . . Efforts to establish loca l libra ries [are 
bei ng made] but becquse of t he s ma l l a mount of f unds 
l~ 
avail8.ble t he movement is apt to f ai l." ( 
Much of the opposition to county syste ~s ca rne from 
rural a re.~ s--a \Tay fro!:! the c ~ un ty se . ts. To peo pl e i n 
th ese 9re8 S , 3 county libr~ry rne9nt a t a to b enefit the 
people in tow n. Or, it mea nt lo s s of autono ~ y for their 
o·Nn loc ::3. 1 ; b r e.ry . To a llay such f ea rs , a p l an VJa s \lTorked 
out "ac c.ording to \lThi ch t he l i bra ries in any county ITL.0.. y 
---_. ----- - --
15 Si x t e e Y! t h R ~ 12 0 r;; _..1.9 2,§ , 97. 
I6utah , Sta t e Slu erintende1 of Public I ns t uction , 
S even te ~ h R Do rt for t h Bi nn i a J. pori o . En 1. n~r! e 
J"6-;~T92'8-' LS . ft· -~~~ ·k ~ Cit:yr,J~28l--;li·~Te--·----··· -
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sh~re in the di8tribu ti on of county funds in proportion 
to the population s erved o Tlis would re ove the fear of 
undu e centr9.1 co n rol Hhich in some counties ha s been the 
chief obj ection to the establishment of a county library 
system. 
• • • Libraries in the counties of Box Elder, 
Cache, Davis, Millard , Sevier, Sanpete, and Summi t would 
ben e f 1 t fro m s u c h 0 r ga n i z a t 1 0 n. ,,18 T his pIa n vas co un f e r-
productive. It is true, it would benefit the libraries 
in these counties ; they would have their portion of the . 
county libr ry t ax returned . But it worked against the 
establishment of effective county libraries. County 
libraries were est~blished to take adv9ntage of a l a rae 
population. This plan weakpned the county library and 
helped perp tuate the s . :~ll autonoMoUs libra ry. In Cache 
County, f or eXr. ffip l e , a CO U I. ty syst em l,>:a s est':? bl i s hed i n 
1919. Yet within the county s ystem were three incorpo ~a t e~ 
no branch~s and served Lo _a n and, technica lly, people 
outs ide th~se oth er three towns . It received its support 
fro~ the· whol e county , except that psrt of th e county's 
libr8-:!:"y !'nancy 'V'Jhich ~las returned to certaln tow1S. 
The Cs che County library is only one example of the 
county librar i .s ests blished in those years o Like most, 
it w~ s a county syst em in ng me onl y . The fi rst truly 
---~- -~-..- -----
18Nlnc t , .nth Renort 
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modern c ou ty libnry sy s tem i d not come to Utah unt il 
1939~ whe n the Salt Lake Co nty Library ~ ~~ organiz ed . 
S It La ke County h d libraries i n two of i ts 
i ncorpora ted cities: Salt Lake City a nd Mlrra y. The 
rest of th e count y either h~d no library service or was 
served by ina dequa te libr8.IY associa tions. In th e school 
year 1938- 1939, the superintend en ts of th e Gran ite and 
Jordan school districts h ~ded a drive for a county 
libra ry. They obta ined the r equi red s i natures on a 
19 petition a nd campa i gned for the approval of t he proposql . 
In 1939 t he S .It Lake County Library ope n d ~ith a 
budget of ~ 34,oOO and a staff of four prof essi onals. It 
has since opened branches throu ghout t he cO J nty, i nitiated 
the use of bookmobi es, developed a mul ti ~med~a c ~nter! 
and ha~ c ooperated with t he schocl~$ 20 
It took ttrTenty years after t t e Itbra r y l a w WB. S p9. c e' ed 
before a modern county syst em eme rged~ The drive for 
qua lity in librar ie s was slow and pa inful, but id ea s about 
library standqrds wer e rn ergin~ . 
Beginning 1n the 19208 , and l a sting until the end of 
World Wa r II, was a drive to i mprore th e qua l i ty of Utah 's 
librar ies by bringing th e~ up to loca ~ and natio! a l 
.-----..,.-~--~---"'-
19Tyler , "Salt Lake County Libra ry," 1. 
201bid~ ., pas_,.l.m . 
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stan ar :~ . Va riou groJps--public and private--be an 
to encourage towns ~11 th libraI les to i mprove thei r service . 
Until this ti me, they had e ncou raged libraries to be 
estab shed. in s m9.11 communttle s . Now, they lea lized that 
s mall 11.braries could seldom raise the fu nd s neces sal'~Y to 
support a quality libra ry program. The tax ba se was too 
small. 
The state school boa rd began to think in terms of 
sta nds ds for libra ries in 1925 when Mosiah Hall was 
appoi n ted pa rt-time secreta ry of public libraries. "The 
stand~rd for a libr~ry is Ii volume s per pe son in the 
average community. The s maller the com .unity, the la rg ~r 
21 the r a tio of books should b e to population." In Utah , 
the ratio was one book per pers on . Uta h's average 
circulatio~ t how ev e .!"~ ~Ta s above t he n9.tL:lT"t0.1. 8.verage~ "4'~' 
vo1u ne s PPI' capita for the enti re state," co mpared to the 
22 United Sta tes average of two per cau~ta . 
Most of Utah's libra ries in the tw e ties exce ded 
tbe standard s set by the Americ n Library Assoc ation 
\,11 th re g8. rd to all things exc ept financing . rr ost fell 
short of the ~l~OO per capita n eeded for ad quate suppor ~ o 
That ~8S their bigges t weak~ess. Low bud gets were ca us ed 
by more tr.8.n a n ln8.dequBte leg 1 t a x bas e. Fe'!,', libra r i e s 
--~----.--~- ~ 
21Si '" t eenth Re"2prt _~, 99. 
22Ib i • 
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rec eived t he f ull amount allowed by l aw , be c9u s e they 
had not y e t rec e ived full public a cc ep t a nc 23 
• 
Mo s iah Ha ll, libra ry s e creta r y of t he sta te school 
boa rd tried to bring librari es up to sta nda rds by r~king 
librar i a ns awqre of their deficiencies. His succ ess was 
rather limited, 19r~ely because he wa s only a part-time 
worker, and because he h~d no re~ l authority. His only 
device was the use of persua sion. 
Hall and the sta te school boa rd also attempted to 
improve the qua lity of libra ri a ns. They began to reco gnize 
that "the making of a library is the libra rian. • • • 
An ardent, en ergetic librarian could m3ke a go od libra ry 
\\2L} in spite of handica ps. The state school boa rd attempt ed 
to require tha t all librarians- - publ ic and school-- be 
certified. Th ey would have to meet minim m standa rds of 
2~ 
educa tion. ~ School librari ans mus t nO N b_ certif ~ e? 
but no certification 1s yet r equir ed for public libra r ians. 
Beginning in the 1920s, t he Uta h Library As s oci~ t : on 
also endea vored to bring Uta h's librari es up to standards . 
Their empha sis w~s on consolida tion and centra liza tion. 
In 1925 Uts h wa s pra :sed for ha ving e l a r g e number of 
2 3Ibj:.1o 
24A1 vin Johnson to Bobinski, ci. ted in Bobi 'tl s k i ~ 
C~rne!t.te ~i br~!1:_...§. , 159. 
25Seven t eenth Re r)(?rt t.._E8 , 130- 31; 
Bey)or: t 1'9'[2.-;-- 70 
county libra ry systems (el ght) .26 However, memb ers of 
the ULA bega n to think in terms of a s t ate libr ary 
orga nization. 27 A central state library wa s the theme 
of the 1927 ULA Convention. The system then in practice 
~Jas ca lled "extravagant and ineffective," and "unfair 
and undemocratic." The ULA ca mpai gned to crea te a state 
libr ry through which rural populations could be more 
effectively served. "In ci ties or counties ~Tl th less 
than 5,000 people indiv idual libraries are uneconomic. 
• • • the wise thing to do ~" ould be to contract for 
libral"y service. tt At that time, ten counties had less 
28 than 5,000 people. 
The ULA also tried to i prove service by urging the 
state to hire a full-time library or ,. 8.niz ~ r. The,Y 8 . . so 
urged the st8.te to develop stand8.rds by co . Dar ing Uta h' s 
libra ries to t hose of other stgtes. A ~d the y , too, 
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recommended to the legislature a pla n for the e ertific9. tion 
of libra rians s1 .. ilar to tha t for teachers. 29 
In 1936 the Utah State Pl~ nning Boa rd IT~d e a survey of 
26 Des ~!~t Ne\ s, June JO, 1925. 
27 ULA, Scrapbook, I, October 7, 1922~ October 2, 
1926, July 23, 1927. 
28Sa1t La ke Tribune , Jul y 24, 1927~ 
29Ib1d ., July 24, 1927, Octob er 2, 1926. 
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utah 's li bra es ~ and. comp8.red them wi th other states . 30 
Among the ~ a tes t proble s noti c ed were low approorlati ons 
and poor ly--tra i ned 11 b "a rians. 31 The planni ng b08.r d se t 
standards and made comparisons: they reco mmended t ha t 
libra ry service b e available to everyone. Yet ttin spite 
of the f a ct t hat many people in the state g et no libra ry 
service, the r e is a duplicat ion of facilities in many 
districts. u32 The plann ing board recommend ed that on e 
dollar per capt ta b e the t ini iU I} revenue for Ii brarj. es ; 
Uta h averaged t hir t y-one cents. Li b rar i es s hould ha ve 
own ed one and on e -ha lf to thr ee books p er capita ; Utah's 
libra ries h8d l ess than one. And ci rcu18 tion should have 
b een between seven and ten books per capita per annu~; 
Uta h's was three and two-th i rds. 33 
Becaus e mSl ny s n3. 11 11'\.- ar ips h ?. '~~ s8F.:tll incomes , 
s mall boo k collec t ions , and f ew potent i a l patrons , the 
plann i ng bo~rd r . comMe~ded re~ion . l librar ie s . These 
reg iona l librari e s wou ld serve no l ess than 40,000 p eople 
and would have a budget of not le ss t han ~ 25,OOO. The 
planning board als o recommended , fir s t, t ha t the state 
30Ut9.h , State P19.nning Bo~. rd , A ~'rOl er~: IJ.bre.r.v S.Y'--tem 
~li t Y-t .oc8h. S t 8. te an;- ~ .a.!io .al P18.~--- S8:ft-r8. k·;:· ~City: ~ 
Uta h Sta te P l~ .rting Boal~ , 1936). 
31 Ib i?~. t 15- 19. 
32.!!21d ., 6!) 11. 
33 I b i d~ . $ 3, 15 • 
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acsu me th. recpo~ ibility for state ide li bra ry ser ic e . 
Sec 0 nr}, the S 8. t e s h 0 U 1 d pro vi dI n e y to sup pIe ill e n t 
loc~ l fu nds . Third, a f ederal libra ry agency sho be 
establi shed . Fourth, federa l aid should be provided fo 
10e8 1 librar i es . Fifth, libraria ns should be certifi ed 
under s ate l aws . And si xth, all st~te libra ry resource 
. 34 should be coordlDs ted . 
By the T:lid-19JOs, 9.greement had be en re9.ch ed regarding 
the direction library service should take ~ The sta d ~ rds 
of th e st - te school b08.rd , and thos e of t he ur .J., ~ere t hose 
35 of t he st~ te pl anning bo~ rd . The~e pro ressl\e a nd 
i mportsnt pro posals for improved libr " ry service would 
have to ~8i t, however. When they were proposed, th es e 
stand8 rds wer f ar fran' re'lch _. bl e , '3. n~ vYould b~ so f or 
some y e .... rc to come . The Grer,;.t De:;:>r e ssi o ~ a-r.:l t he subsequent 
world war saw to that . AS it ~as, none of the planning 
boa r d 's proposa ls were accepte uncil the mid -1950.· . S o ~e 
ha v e yet to be adopted . 
Deoression nd W3r 
. -
The road to ~ard modernization ~as teropo ra ri l y blo cked 
during t hp depression ye~r8 due to a lack of resources . 
J4Illi. , 3-5. 
35Utah Librsry As . oci~t1on, Uta h L1 r _ry Planning 
Coromi tt ee Renort S b . . 1 tt ed 0 ... he Ut9. ,h C t9. te PI n .. i q; 
.~~719 . .1~·~ <L 88.1 t L9.y.e Ci tyT,- 1936f; ]!i :~e-nt~ . .rfe}')s..''': .. I' 
0'7 _ 
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The PStI' t hg t followed diverted attention away from 
libra ries, an serious efforts to i pr9ve libra i es dOd 
not a g8 in ~e t under way until after 1945. The impac t of 
the depression on libraries was the same a s on individuals; 
financin g w~s not avail .bIe to do much t ha t could ha ve 
be en done. Salaries and book budgets were _cut and sta tewide 
efforts v.lere curta i led. Al though the sta te planning boa rd 
began to set stand8rds , they were, at the time, out of 
reach. For example , in Fillmore the libra ria n was unpq id 
for a bout one yea r during the depression, and when her 
salary w_s r estor ed, it a ounted to $15 a month . 36 In 
1930 t wo s ~8. 11 Ut3. h libra ries ltTere closed due to lac}.: of 
funds. In 1934 four more t hreatened to close, but were 
sav ed by the help gi ven by th state libra ry secreta r y; 
he too , ho -' ev e r, vi8-S unpa id. 37 
L'3.ck of funds re s ul t ed ~T en propeJ' t y v81 1 es 
In additio~ to a reduced tax b~se , city counci ls and 
county commiss i on s te 1ded to redu c e 8 p ropriations for 
librar ies before ms ny other pro , .. rams . A decrea sed mill 
levy, and a decre~ se~ t a x ba se resulted in a greatly 
decreased library budget. Ironicall ys it i s durin~ t imes 
of depression tha t librar i e s are most used. From 1930 to 
1932 the ci r culation in Utah's libra ries increa sed 200,000 
1930 , 66; ~~entieth R Dart 
---~~e""" __ D-_ -:t _). 936 ,33-:------ ->--- . 
vol umes p r a nnum--a bou t ten p e c e t . But t a x r evenues 
decrea s e . ne~rly ~ 20,OOO- -a l so a bout ten p erc ent. 38 The 
inverse r el q tions h1 p b e t we e n inco le and pa t r onage ca n be 
sn' OhIn ~ra p~~l· ca lly. 39 As t h d e i d p d 1 r  41 e press on e _ ene t ncome 
decreas ed and circula tion incr eqsed. 
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The ye~ rs of depression a nd w~r slowed the development 
of public libraries. This pe ls e ~ ?e ma ny p eople a 
cha nce to look more objectivel y a t libra ry service . The 
state pla nn ing board did thi s a nd mad e su _gestions fo r 
future i mnr ovements . The depr e ss lo~ d estr oyed library 
service in some communitie s . At the ti ~e , no o thel ~ we re 
in a position to t a ke over. And the depres sion and ~ a r 
years shifted people ' s thinki~g to thi n~s oth er tha n loca l 
institutions. By 1945 the enthu s i~s~ t h~ t had c ha racteri zed 
earlier ye~ rs ~ .. 7q ~ .€Ton e . PeTtI peopl e tholJ,. h t of th ei r 
commun _ty llbr9ry as a source of pride . They no anger 
gave it their active suppo t . 
Libra ry workers in the po s t-~ r period were left with 
a differ ent set of probl ems . 
38Ni!1~ t.e ent h ~ :i ~po ·t, 1 ~2, 76. 
39For the cas e of the Hich .0 d Public L bra ry, s e e 
fi~ure t wo , na e 87. Richmond P bIte Li~ r a ry, Annua l 
Repor ts ~ 1925- 1940, on file at the Rich ond public 
L1 br8.ry . 
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Figure 2. Richmond Public Library, circula tion 
and tax receipts, 1920-1945. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE POST-~ ' OrtLD WAR II P RIO) 
The post-war period of Utahfs libra ry history was 
unique . The concept that large, consol idated libraries 
are more efficient th~n small, autonomous libraries had 
been accepted . However, this concept tended to relieve ' 
people on a loc~l level fro m assuming responsibility for 
their libraries. In the first third of the century, each 
local community h~d its library, and the local citizens 
were its active supporters. In the pos t - war period, the 
sm~Jl libraries remained, but they lacked local support. 
Library workers sough t to solve this proble by c8mpaigning 
for the adoption and implementation of he 1936 standards 
of tbe Stato Pla~ning Board. 
Eff..£rt~~ t9 . es tSt_~lish a sta te_..li br~:E.Y 
One of the principal proDo sa ls of the 1936 State 
Planning Boar~ library com mittee was that the state should 
establish an agency (s eparate fro m the school bo~rd ) to 
coordinate all library activities within the state and to 
establish standards. In 1946 the propos ..... l W9.S a ._ 9.in n1B.de o 1 
Utah is one of the few st8tes without a state library~ 
In ord er to distribute federal or st ~ te funds ~hich 
ID8. y soon be mad e aV3 il8.ble for Ii br8. ry e xtension 
lUta h t St~te Superintendent of Public Ir truction, 
Tv. ntv~sixt Reoor t for the Biennipl Period En:ij, n p.: Junp. 
~fQ-;~_~19~~§: 1i ilL; -'0 _ Eli i e s ," { S3-1 tL~Ci ty ~-;--19If6 --, --17----
purposes and to render needed l ibra y servi c es , a 
state library should be provid ~ by law . • •• 
[ and should employ] a full- time li brc...ry dlrector 
~Th o 1-10'11d co ordin8. te t! e a e ti vi ti es o f school and 
co mmunity librari es . 
The sta te school board could be opt i mistic about rec e iving 
federa l funds . A Public Libra ry Se r vice Demons tra tion 
bill would allow s tates ~on ey to set up a system of 
denlonstra tions Ol8.na n d by sta te libra ry agencies. 2 The 
law f ai led to pas , but i ts propos91 indicate tha t 
feder~ l support for 10c91 libraries w~ s being considered . 
By 1948 Utah W8S t he only sta te without a central 
libr9ry agency. At a mee ti ng of t he ULA in tha t year , 
Ralph Thoms on urged t he e~tablish_ ent of a state library 
a gency to coordina t e libra ry fu nctions and to arrange 
int er-libr_ry loans .) The leg islatur e f ai led to act. 
In th e a b s ence of a s tate agency , o t er : ro~ps have 
set stgnd~rds . Reco I!lmendations Qade in tho post- \'7 r 
p eri od h3.ve G' ener· 1 .. Y b een f or con c;()li~gt~ n . S+- r- nc1.9'.J.:ds 
s e t or: a n8.tion0.1 lev e l susgested. tr, 3.t , at., 9 !!lini .1.U . , 
a ll 1 i"" r8.ry uni ts sho lId h_. '-e s.nr!ug I 1 nco !.es of over 
$37,500 and not l ess thpn $1.50 p er c~pita qe ved . Th is 
me~ nt th~t t hey mu s t serve are8 S wi th populatio~s of no 
2U • S ., Con g-res t Se1'19.t e, Subcom._ittee on Edu ca ti on 
8. n Ln, b 0 , H 28. i 1. 0: Q 0 n S. 1920 A R 
t he De_~st~F~ ti 0-I2-E_f F~l ~ c~ i ' ~~ry 3-~rvic'e-;-- -. 
2 nd S e s Q ~, 194b. 
October 6, 1948. 
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le~ f-~ th: :!'1 25,000 . 4 A ten enc · ~ xi.ste to set ctan ard s 
for multiple libr a r syste~s, a~j not fo r sin I e librari e ~ . 
The AJA Coordinat i n Co __ i ttee on Revision of Pu lic L bra ry 
Stan~ ~rds indicated tha t in ord er to achieve the mini Jum 
stan a r s, it WOD d be nec essary for a libra ry s erving 
20,000 to s pe nd trice as mu ch Der c9 ~itB, 8S one s erving 
200,000 peop1e. 5 
Th e2e st ndsrd~ rosy ha ve b ee n applicable to Utah 's 
few urb~n ~regs , but to mos t of the state th e y ·ould he ·e 
been impr a ctic-;; l. Lac 1 groups and. ind ividuals looked a t 
Ut8.h's Ii bra ries and made s ome sug Aestions . 'rne ta te 
division of the A .erican Association of University ~ omLn 
made a survey and i~su ed the re s ult s in 1959. 6 The 
survey revea led a lack of trained li~rar ians, small 
bud ge ts, and Ii ited ~u r b ers 0 books . The ~~~o~t also 
ID9de 3U .ft .s tions for i mproved servtce . 
Beg inn ing in 1954, t wo Utah State A r icultural 
Coll e ~ e sociologists , Joseph A. Ge des and Ca rm en Frederj.c s on, 
4Ca rleton B. Jaeckel and Amy ~ inslow, A ational 
PlE: n fa' P bl c Li b 8 . Y Servic e ( eh ,,:: _~ o: : 7ri-cF~n ib 9.ry 
Assoc I~' tion~ 194tl)-, --52-;-- -
5AL-A.. Coo din '-"'" t in :- Co!::. ittee on Hevi c on of Pu lie 
Libr 1"y S t 8: - _d s P~_ll. .. _~l ____ ~·~. - . ~ S er lic ~ ~ A G1 ide to 
Ev' 113 3 ti on Ii.. t h ~v . i :1 ' mU~'1 :=) tEl. r1 __ r d s 
L1 br'8-ryAs~oc' 2l: fo_ .A;-19·5b)-t-7~, '5'641 
6 Am e ric0.n .A~ · SO Ci 2.t ion of Un tv ers ity ";ame n , Uta h 
Sb:" t e D1 vi c; on, and BYU La b or-:.. to y c::c~ 0], Li r a Y S-'-A_ ~X2.f. 
in ut..:~b :_::. G~ ..... h -s Vi ~-,: , mimeo . _T 8 phed ( ::)1" va , ] 959) " 
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b e an to publi~h t hei r r esearch of Utah ' s librar ies .? 
~:he titles o f their public!? ti ons m? -e it clea r tha t th e :r 
found Ut h' s libra ri e s d e f i ~i ent. They conclude tha t 
the ole concep t of loca l responsib ility for pub lic 
libr .ries resulted in in8.dequ9.te library service. Only 
in the l~ rg e ci ies did libra ri es r e8 ch nodern st~ndards . 
Both tithe m Ul ici pp l a nd th e county ~dminis tra ti ve ba se . 
• • • • [a.re] too s m8 1l;" th ey ul'ged t h e es t a blishment 
8 
of r egion~l libra ri es a nd of a sta te a g enc y _ 
B 'l g ham Young Uni versity librari~n , S~ Ly. a n Tyl~r, 
a gre d: "On e- t hird of the popula tion i s yj r-":u9 l1y 
t>li thout Ii b r .r y service. Another thi r d has i na.dequ- te 
service or s e rvic e tha t is belo ~ or ~ . ~e] y meets inimum 
standards, a n of the r e a ining third onl y part h 8 0 
service tra t will m et r com. e~ded st~ndard s of the 
7Ca r ~n F' r edrickson, " r':os t Are,_ s i n Uta.h la c k 
Ad eq ustte Library " rV·.c e, II Ut'3. . . F :-t T .!! ~ n 10:,:]2. C'81eYl e , 
XV (Sep t f' ~1b~~ 195L~ ), 63-68; -jo s .. :h _- . Ge ' fe8;-if~ o.r e -'" 
Ad eq U8. t t:) Pub1 _c L1 b r :J. I l e s i n Ut .. h ,!I Ut· h ? ~ rm a ~y) B r 
SCi ence, X-vI (S eo t ember 1955) 5?-53,-b"Z:-64; G~- and 
}'redr lc ks on , L ·.br.8 ri 88 So i ~ l Insti tu tinns (U SA C 
Ag r1c 1 tu re Exp'e'!' i T]~ent S t 8. tio 1 ; -buT'-etTi1-'no !I -~J9J; Logan ; 
Ut8. h StS\ te .Agricu t U 'Y'8. 1 Co l 1e~e, 1956); PI' d~ic .. :son 
and Gedd e,'"' , " E,-, e ntia l s of a Sound Public Li ) . ry System 
for Ut _h," Proc e d ngs of th e Ut - h ~ cqdemy of Sci nc e 
Arts " a d Lette s , XXi II<1956f; l2 9=34;'Ge -'e8 , -'-.aetter 
Rur2'iI ·1 br8~ ri e8;-ti Utah Fa r .3 r, VI ( larch 20, 1958), 30; 
Gedd e s and Fredric.rso n , 'lfi b r a ry P r o g r e s i n Ut~. h," 
Ut9 !2 Fa r my.nd Ho:ne S ci e nc ~ , XXV ( La rch 1964), 10-125 
8 Fredri c kson and Gedd e s, the Uta h 
.-----------------~--AC;?~d.~1. r , XXXI II, 129-30. 
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Fhen the tter ag in came b efo re Con~ress } it s 
memb ers a lso a~ree to provide Itbr9.ry servic e to tho se 
areas without it. The federa l Library Services Act 
pass ed in 1956. One of its su porters Ka s Uta h Sena tor 
Wallac ~ F. Bennett. In hearings on the bill, hp 
illustrat ho w s uch l egisla tion could benefit sma ll 
10 Uta h counties. This act would ~ive Ut~h 167,000 for 
the fi rst year and $63,000 for ea ch of the followin g 
five ye .rs; however, Se~ator Arthur v. ~a tkins fea red 
tha t Uta h u m9 Y not h::tve sta tu tory au thorl ty to a d minister 
rura l libr8. r y development" unl ess a state libr9. ry T,.' 3.S 
creqted 8nd ma tching funds approp ria t ed~l l 
At thls potnt, in the summer of 1956~ the peo1-1e w' 0 
ha adVoc9ted t he esta blish men t of a state libra ry began 
to activel~ lobby for passage of S lch an a ct. Utah was 
then the only s t ate without a st t c library. 
Milton Abr~rns qnd Jos~ph A. Ge1de of Ut .h S~at e 
A ricu1tu ra l College, Ra lph Th omoon of the Universi ty of 
9S ~ Ly 8.n Tyler, "Uta h Needs a C,' t 2. te LlbX'8.!"Y," 
Ut9· 11~,,_'2-.e:.~_ti. q.!LEe"y_. e::... , L (Janu8.ry 1 957), 1 8 e 
lOU.S. Cong r ~ ss , S na te, L~bor a nd Public l relfare 
Carom tt ee , Hearin's on s. 20 an S.R. 2840 . th e L1 r q_ y 
S erv l ces Act,- 8 L~th Con~ ., 2d se-s~ . . ; 19 Sb,- c"1 tedfri----'--
mi rri:o gr~ .. phed heet , flIes of the S t a te Libr;ry Commissl on 
of Uta h ( STJCD). 
llrfyl 'r , Ut:th Ed~g~ ~~ on 
July 19, 1956. 
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Ut9..h ~ S . T.y .n Tyl r of Bri h3. m Youn. Unlver i ty , and 
A. Russ~ll Lortensen of the Utah stat e Historical Soc e.ty, 
jOined with ULA l eaders to lobby fa a sts te llbrQry. 12 
Ann e Smith, president of ULA, recomnended that, first, a 
sta te libra ry be e s t a b11s hed with authority to c onsolida te 
all sta te library functi ons and administer a statewide 
program ; second, the st8 te libra ry b e an indep endent 
agency with its own budg et (not under th ~ st, te schoo 
boa rd, a s it h9d been ); and third, a la ~ be passed which 
w 0 u 1 d perm i t reg i 0 na IIi b r8. r 1. e s • 13 
The sta te libra ry, as propos ed s ~oul d b ~ r espo ns ible 
for gene~al service, exten ion, and legis lative r eference 
servic e . Th e state libra ry should al~0 h ~ve eneral 
sup ervision of the historica l society library and the 
sta t e l aw lib r8 y.14 Some , however, felt that thes e 
specia l libraries h9 d spec .al probl ems an should not be 
included. As it ~as , a stqte libra ry a t becqme law in 
May 1957. The act established a stgt e libra ry (but kep t 
the state - r un historica l society and l aw libraries 
indepe '1dent) and ga ve authori ty to establish mul ti-cou t1 ty 
12Letters rela ting to th e eRtablishrnent of a state 
library, J8.nu·· ry 30-O ctober 23 , 1956, ( SLCU). 
13Anne Smith, "An Open Letter Con~erning the Ut-:. h 
Libra ry Situation," July 12, 1956 (SLeD). 
14 Milton Abra IS, state ent of ~hat th e s ta te library 
should i nclude , J anuRry 30, 1956; Jo seph Ac G de c to 
S. Lyrl.8.n Tyl er, S eptembe 24, 1956 (s' c ). 
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libr~ry sysJe 15 = e _.s . The theo r i es that progressive libr -ry 
worker c h~d proposed fo r thir ty y ea rs would at l ast be 
put to the test. 
~~,-~er th~ e stabli h . ent of the Sta te L~i b.r~~l 
For thirty ye~ rs, library workers l a d b een saying 
tha t most library problems could be solved by consolida ting 
sm~ ll libraries into l~rger sys tems . Provisions had b een 
made fo r this as ea rly as 1919, with the cou nty library 
law. Yet consolida tion withi n count ies " til l provided a 
poptl1a tion too SID8.11 to me e t cur r ent standards, ln all hut 
a f ev~ co U n t l e s • U t h , Sa 1 t La k e , '8. -r 1. s , a nd ~J e be r co 1). ri tie s 
a.re e8. ch l"' rge enough to support adequa t e county--vlid.e 
sys tems . Davis ha o had a county libra ry since 1946. The 
Ogden Ci ty Library Board voted i tself ou t of exist ence 
1 n 1966 to join a new '~ eber County Li bra_oy. vi eber could 
th en afford to build a new $1,500,000 bUi ld i ng. 16 Salt 
Lake County is now served by thr ee systpms : the Salt Lake 
City, Kurray, a nd Sa lt La ke Co unty l ibraries . 
In 1960 the S~]. t_k~~~Tri s.~Jl~ edJ. torjalized in f avor 
of consolidation. The 1961 session of the legisla ture 
proposed rr..er g;er . And in 1967, Sta te Library Directol 
Ru .cell L. Da vis spoke i n its favo r : "Consolidation 
\,lould me8.n ore books ava.il8.ble for everybody . tt Sa l t Lake 
--~~,~--~. 
l5Uta h , L 8.\'lS • • • (Sa t La ke C:l ty, 1957), 168-71. 
20, 1967. 
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City had t e best reference libra ry and S _lt Lake Co nty 
the best collection of popul r works c Robert Tho as , 
Salt Lake City It bl'ari8,n, also supported consolidation . 
It was opposed during its firs v thirty years , however, 
by Ruth Vine Tyler, librarian of the Salt Lake County 
Library . Mrs. Tyler b elieved that consolidat ion should 
co e on l y after metropolitan government for the county.l? 
Consolidat ion or not, all of Salt Lake County was 
served b y one libra y system or another. Ut~h County, 
however, had ' eight libra ri es in e' ~h t incorpo~ated towns. 
Other tovrns and unincorpora t d areSl S, 8bout sevente en 
percent of the county population, ha d no libra ry service. 
In 1962 Russell D9vls sgid tha t th Provo library was 
in~dequ8.te. "'llhe best i}Tay to provide -::de~~ uate library 
seY'vice fo r Provo Ci ty is to crea te , li bra ry system for 
18 Utah County'. II 
The answer to consolidation in urban are s was to 
implement the cO lnty library law. In rural areas, the 
newl y-en8 ct ed provision for re gional lib ~ ~ies seemed to 
be th e solution e SaIl, autonomous libraries d d not ha v e 
the r esources to rovide adequate library service. 
Pooling resourc es and sharing f a cilities seemed the obvious 
17Salt La ke Tr:i.bune, October 20 t 1960; Tylel, "Sa lt 
Lake County 'ibi9.ry-;-''25; Deseret N~~ , February 20, 1967. 
18 pe. ~.! e~ .E __ ~ , Apri 1 6, 1962 e 
thj ng to do. II ~ . e nt to 0 ga nize a wi se s ensible 1 bra ry 
syst em ," L ~. id Russell D-.vis in 1958 e "I ste3d of ho p ing 
th~t eSl ch library ~'lOU . d try to give all the services , \Ale 
would like them to cooperate so tha t e~ch service is rendered 
at the pl9.ce \A7here it is .ost economi cal to provide it. ,,19 
A state Librqry plan provided for larg e central libraries 
to be es cablished "7i th branches 8.nd boo krnobi.les serving the 
surround ing regions . A pyr8.mlding library structure ~ a s 
envisionei , ~ith branc h es at the b8.se , county and regiona l 
libra!' i e next, the St~ te Library, J.lti-state libra ries, 
and ultima tely the Libra ry of Con~re~s at the to ~ .20 
These gra~d, neatly-org~ nizod s ystems h d littl e 
imp9 ct on those Who ran the loc- l libr~ ~les . They ~ ere 
joinj n . a eg ion~ l system meant cre8tin~ yet another 
governrnent~ l bure8 ucra cy. The y ~ ere unconvi n c ed that 
region~l libraries would be more economi cpl or efficient. 
The l~n'l provi i n~ for reg iona l Ii b1"81"1 (;8 d id not m8.ke the ir 
establishL en t rnq.nd8 tory--only per! s si ve- - a nd 10e0. 1 ~.J8o ple 
had to be convinced. The St~te Library issued ~ series 
of pamphlets to convince them and to allay fea ·s of a 
super-powerful reg ional libr~ry 21 These pamphlets 
----~-~---~----
19Ibicl., t(~a rch 17, 1958. 
20Jb1:d e 
21rUtqh , ~ta te L ~ br y C 
L} b . _-L~~1., ~'! b8 _~~~ __ io n8.>. __ _ 
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po1.nted out t hat re i01'1-9.1 lih ~ ries ere form -~d by 
contra c t b ~ een t~o or more governmen'al unit. Loc91 
authoritie s , coun y commis ~ ione s and libr~ry boards 
r~ta i ned the ult im~te authority; they were the ones who 
levied the t8.xes. The St9te Libra. ry pointed out that a 
reglon~l library could meet cu"rent ALA recommendations 
for a minimum budget of $100,000 a y ear , ~omethlng few 
autono nou~ librar i es could do. 
Many ALA standards were not a pli ca ble in ru ~a l 
Utah; n i t hcr rere 1'e ionql libraries . None were 
esta blish ed in Utah . In 1963 the Regi onal ~ i bra ries 
Act vias repe8. 1ed. As a b-3.lm, perha ps, the legisla tur 
r9.is ea the Ie .. a l tax limi t to three mil ls .t'or all 11 brary 
units. 22 
D~ spite the ho_e s of library experts , region~ l 
11brQries filed to develop and prav"de a cure f or Utph's 
aili n g s ffiall 11 bra ries . The Ste~ t Li br'o. ry t h n bo ~a. n 
to take another direction. Inst e(j,d of encou "ag ing 
libra ries to form into egions~ the St-~ te Libra ry began 
to perforn m~ny of the functions tha t regi on~l libraries 
would hRve pe formed. One of these th _n::s vias the 
d ev elop lant of bookmobile service in r ur J areas. 
The first bookmobile in the sta Je ~\-8. S l-1J'o1.i g ht into 
the 'B ook nobil • 
22 Ut3.. , . ~ . 
--- . 
(Sa t L8_ ~ e Cl -y , 1963), 303 308. _ Of 8 
s ervice in 1949 for those area s in Sa lt L ke County 
witholt 1 i br8.r y bra.nch e s It A second T,<Ta. S added t o th e 
county system in 19 5L~. 23 Sa l t Lake City received its 
first bookmobile in 1958 and service bega n in 1960. 24 
But bookmobiles were us eful in urba.n a reas only as 
substitutes for b ranche s . 25 Their best use could be 
made in rural area s. The Sta t e Libra ry took delivery 
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of its fir. t bookmobile in 1958. It vras used for demonstra tion 
purpose~ throughout the st8. te for coix months, 8.nd the n 
26 w~s shared by fi ve s ou t hern Utah c ounties . Duri ~g 
its demo nstra tion, th e bookmobile r ec eived wide a cc €pt&nce~ 
and a second one \ 8S ordered in 1958. 27 
Bookmobile now op er9. te in nine teen counti es in 
the state. Sa lt Lake Count y and Salt lake City libraries 
operqte bookmobile s in S~l t Lake County. The San Ju?n 
County Library has its own bookmobil ~ . In the other 
s ev ent een, the Sta te Library ope~ t es the bookmobiles; 
it owns the vehicle s , books, and equipment and pays th e 
seIa r1 s of the emn oye s. The county libra ry contra cts 
23Tyl er , USalt Lake County Llbra ry,U 11, 17. 
24S81 t L8.ke 'l'rl bune, July 2 1}, 1958, July 30, 1958, 
J u 1 y 1 7, 1 9b'o • 
25Robert Th om·- ~ , quoted. i n th e Tribu~ , 
1riarch 24 , 1962 . 
26 
"The St3 te Library Co mis s . on of UtB.h: A Brief 
H 1. sto r y , " type s eri pt , in th e file s of the S t te .. J. br9. ry . 
Ju y 29, 1958. 
for this service. In so e counties (lil e ~ b r end 
D~ vis) a county libra ry, with its o ~ n books, build in ~ s , 
and sta ff, actually exists. In most ( ike pjch and 
Too~le) the county library 1s the boo mobile ; no other 
libra ry e x ists. The county library bo~rd 1s set up to 
contr~. ct Hi th the State L1 brary.. Bookmobiles are an 
efficient way to reach a larg o number of people in 
rura l ar eas. Bec.-.use the . sta te provides bookmoblles 
on C3 c ntractual bl=! sis, control, a t leas t nominally, 
rema ins in the counties. Since ost rura l communities 
c~nnot afford to opera te a bookmobil e , one 1s sh~red 
by sever'3.1 count es. Ho Tever, the state c"nno t opera te 
bookmobiles in the counties unle c ~ the county cont~ a cts 
with the ~tate. As q result, many cJunt es should hqvc 
boo_ :!lO. 1.1e serv ce tha t do not. Cache 8.nd Ut I counties 
have f a irly 1 rge rura l populrt!cn. that could benefit 
from boo~mobile service. 
Another thing th8.t regional libraries 'NOU d h8.ve 
done is provide a ce~t r fa technic 1 services. The 
S~ te Library has also t aken over this function. Fe~ 
s n:a ll-toll; n libr!';" . ians have the expert i se to handle the 
problems involved with cata lo rr ln_ Many also lack the 
faci itles and the tim to do s ch mUl ' an· things as 
book repqir1n~ , atta ching book j ckets, and prep~r1ng 
c1ro1.1 ~ t on C8.r .s. '1'h '. e thins are done t .1so 01 a 
cont - actuql ~si , by the Sta te Libr ry's t e chnic 1 
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serv ice s C' l3,fr . Thi s div i sion a1'0 serves as an acr_l .i si tj ons 
center. The Stat e Library ta 2 ord r s f r om li b arIes 
th roughou ' the state a nd th en place~ a sin I e order , 
which resul t s in subs t a ntia l di s counts. Selection of 
ma terial ordered is le""'t to the di scr e tion of the loca l 
a g er cy. I n 1968 twenty- eigh t 10c'".1 Ii brary a g encj es 
part icipa t ed in th e cooperat ive acquisi tions and processing 
28 
s ervice . Th s nu b e had gro n to forty-one in 196ge 
In a ddition to t echnica l s orT_ c e s, the Sta t e Library 
operate " r e f erenc e and inter-Ii ary 10 -n sorv1ce for 
public librari e~ . The library iR ti ed to th em by 9 
toll-fre p telephone system. Th e State Library st"ff is 
also av""ilable to g ive he p ~nd ad ' ·.c.E: to any library 
that asks for it. For example, the Fillmor~ Public 
Library for rany y ea ~ was s e21-off icia l. It ha been 
sup~ or t ed by gifts, clubs, th e . meric~ n Legi on, and 
the city, but it r eceived no per ~n nt t ax s ppor t. 
In 1964 nh'3 n it began to r ecei ve t a x suppo t, the St a te 
Library wa s asked to help. The Sta te Libra ry provided 
books unt: 1 the Flllmore Ii bra.:r,r could ge t its 0 \'1 !1 , and 
assist ed with book orders . The state sta ff also he lped 
clea n, r evi e th e filing syst em , and we ed out use less bOO KS. 29 
28Utq~, St te Libra ry Com s. ion , Ann 8 He art, 
J-.9. 68 ( [ S , .l t La k e Cit y, 1969 J ) t 6; u t-'3. h , sta teL ro.ra:r y . 
Co . mi ss ion , ~!l.13 ~8. 1-B. ...£2!' t ".-.J; 9~~2 ([ C " 1 t L~ .. e C t ty t 1970] ), 5. 
2 9 S ~'T " 11 0 ~ , 12 -16 • 
A simi la r ca s 1 the city of Hyrum \'lhere a libra ry 
opened in 1969 wi th 2 ,000 n ew books s elected by the 
State Libra r y staff. 30 
Another provi s ion of the Library Servi ces Act, 
in addition to rura l library service, is the provision 
far c.ons t ruction funds. Federa l money come s to Uta h on 
a matchin br.>.s isj the loca l a g ncy provides one-h~lf 
and t he federa l .. overnmen t one-half. The sta te Library 
administers a nd approves the pla ne. As a result, not 
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since Andrew Ca. rnegie's time h ve so m.9.ny library buildings 
been constructed. Many of these b ild ings repla ced the 
fifty- to sixty-yeqr-old Carne 1e structures. 
During the fir s t thirty y · ~rs of the cent ry , 
twenty- six n~ bu ildings were construc t ed~ five between 
1901 and 1910, fou rteen be t~ een 1 911 a nd lS-20 J and 
seven bet\Teen 1921 and 1930. This \18.8 th e period of 
Carnegie bu ilding . Three were b1il t d"ring t he fourth 
dec~de , none durin~ the fifth, onp du ing the sixth, 
and seven ~Te e buil t bet11Jeen the years ) 961 and 1970. 
The Library Services Act and the esta bliFhme nt of 
a. st8.te libra ry a c ency h9. S profou ndly <:' f f ,cte the dire cti on 
of the public 1ib_ary movement . Of cours e , the Sta te 
Libra ry does t hings other than work with public libr~ries . 
For exa pIe, it ha s a responsibility to provide a legi lati e 
the St.§- te J-!~ :1?xa_r..;'C 
5. 
10" 
referenc e .erv ice, a nd it provides libra ry ser ice to 
the bind a nd y i c,. .11 y ha nd i ca. p p ed ~ E uti t \' ori g i na lly 
establi shed to administer f eder~ l and st8 te funds for 
the i mp ovement of rura l libra ry service . The Sta te 
Ll br-;,try i s successful b e c g. u se 1 t ha s ID8. de its progr am 
fit tr e r e~.~ lities , r a ther th8. n try to fit al l libraries 
into a nea t sch eme . Of course, much i mprovewe nt still 
needs to he made. Many local libra ries are poorly fin need, 
have poor book collections , and a r e sta ffed by poorly-
tr~i ned ~i r ri q n s . The Sta te Library wi 1 not help 
change any of thi s until they a . e a s k d to do so~ Thi s 
is th e H .stkness, as 'Nell a the stren t h, of the Sta te 
Ll b ar.Y. 
Many libra ries functioned befo.re th e St8.te Libra ry 
and SOlliC continue to do so 1.1f thou'S i -c·s SUppol~t . PI'i va te 
indjvid u9.ls and groups support ed loc 1 libra rt ec: . Ci ties 
some time Yer e also generous. In S p"'.nt sh Fork, for 
examp l e , the library t a x was raised to its lega l l i mit 
in 1948 . Followi ng th is exar pIe, th e local women's clu' S 
had a p oject to rat e money for neTt boo k s in 194·8 an 
1949. 31 
Th e people o f Price ~lso worked wi thout outs ide 
help . They voted a bond i ssue to bui ld a n ew building 
31sp~nish Fork Pu ic Libra ry , Dedica tion Pro ra~ , 
1965, U I .• , S c r a !) boo k $ I I \ no vJ c 1 i p _ i n g s , 948 - 49, t LA. , 
Scrs p 00 _ , I. 
in 1946. Ten y e~ rc l ater , construct on 'a ~ be ; un . 
Their libra ry W8S completed in 1957. 32 
The Salt L8 ke County and ~alt Lake City libr~ries 
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have always re ained independent. They are large enough 
to handle their own technical processing and to hire 
well-trained profe~ ~ ion91s . Salt Lake Coun~y , ho~ ever , 
has us ed fede.:.a l m8. tching funis to build some branch es . · 
Salt Lqke City h~s r efu s d to ~o so. In 1958 th e people 
voted a bond i~s l e to build a ne~ build _ng . T' e libra ry 
bo ;.rd, 1'J!:ich h9.d t ried sinc e 1943 to repl c.: ce the ina. _eq 13. te 
P k d ~ j d' t 1 t ful ~ 33 ~ac . r u. .lng , "'las a" as ... ' ce es w 
buil~ ing ~ q a lso supported by priva t e source c • The 
A 0 men t sCi v t ee e n t erA s soc i 9. t ion, Inc. ga. v e $. 20 , 000 fo r 
construct jon of the n e~/l b i1ding . 34 H: en th. n ,"1 bui d in~ 
was o pe npd in 1964 , it ~ d cos t $ 3, OOO~OOO . 
~ 2 , 500,ooo, was raised by the bond ie sue. The rest ~8 . 
been S q · ed fro m library r e c e i pts over t he pr .,cedil1_") 
years~ 35 Althou. h th _ S~ lt L ~ ke ~ubljc library had 
oper~~ t e1 'l lthout Libra"y Ser, i .... s c Act funds , the S9.)-N~ 
32" elcoTJe e _ • t. th e .Te-·1 Price Ci ty Li brSt ry, " 
pampb e ts ULA, Scrqp 0 k , II . 
33De5..:~s e t ., '7~ , Febru~r.Y 4, 1958. 
34 S9, 1!...L..t.~ _T&~.~. n #.,.: , l.T _ Y 1 s . 961 • 
35J i?j;d . , octobe 30, 1964. 
lO l.t 
loo~ to the fe era l qovernment for help w i t~ it0 .. 36 r o 1 :..-.. . 8 . 
For thirty yea r.." cons olld8.t ion a nd a stl'ong sta t e 
lib ary agency was seen as the solution to the problems 
of libra ries . When th ey were a de possible in 957, 
people soon discovered t ha t no ea s y solut ons were to 
be f o nd. ConsolldRtion, as a rule, is still y et to 
come-- i f i t ever does . HOlIever , tt e adva ntages offered 
by c OYlso lid:3. ti on 8.re nOTi offerer by t he S tate Libr .ry . 
Utah ' s libr~ri e s cantin e in a ~eriod of i mpr ovement . 
Yet t h ir posi tl on i~ vulner9.b1 e; the t a te LibrA.ry 
could be 1-'Ie8.ken ed by a p ..... rs· . o :1iouS l e ~ l , .lature , 0 by 
a ma jo c h~n ~e in its pers o nnel. The future of Ut8h ' s 
public libra y service , e specia l y in r urs l areas, de~en~s 
la ~ge l y on th e State Libra rYe 
36Ibi£., June 12, 1967. 
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